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Bill doesn't ban guns on campus 
J ohn,on'lld. A p«Iwhl(ln in the bill wou ld prohibit 
The lI ou .. vo ted 74·10 Tlleldl,. In ptople from en",ln, wc',pan. Inlo bu •. 
W,u"m doe."' I llow I'UU on Ull.p.... I'II¥O. of Ib, bill. Inltoduted b), . I.r. Rep. police ItltiOIU. JIll., CiJurtroo1ft.l, lovem· 
bllll( lIol1M Bill 40 pI ..... , camp"" pollee Bob O,nl'Oo, P·Nlcbollu!!l • • brln,ln' menl ", .. ,Inp .nd "hool •. 
.ion or use or n'''lrml. UI>I\>Iivu Or III}' 
olher d'l\ieroWi ~'POIlL 
Pollee offici.l. will w.1I until Ihe bill 
I. plSHd 10 m.ke.1I)' ch .... ea. 
,.on'\ be able 10 chii'll! 010.8 wllo uny Kcnlud'.I1111 _ "liP dOle. 1.0 bel"l able BculIS. of In amel1dmtlll to t he bil L. 
contfilled .... pan. On the !l In wltb. 10 (lIT)' • ('oncealed weapon. The bill b Ih, .... II ftO utmln.! p<i'olllJ ror those " 'ho 
uime. tII.,an tl)' beln, t1!vl .... ed b, Ibe Sen.le Ir' (l lIlb t on nlle,ll campUlei wllb • 
~Wh'l wc·..., concemoltl .bout i. -.ome- Llnn,l n, ,lid (kcuplUon, COII"nll1n l"Once.lcd wupon.JohnlOn .. Id. 
body who 11 not I .Iudent who la\l&h& In and will Iben ,0 10 Ihe Sen. Ie noo r , 8111 uniferaillu un crUI, Ib,l r own 
our ruu •• yl n" 'You un', do 'nytbin, Kronlin, lo, .poll,~rson I'I'om Ibe hill pen.lliu. , 
-We u n only d .. 1 with Iholl people 
who.re worthl' Mre or who .relludelill 
here," Johuon IIld. "The .mendmenl 
Ih.1 pllHd I • • bAolulely ullle .. bee.1IM 
_ Ihey h'Ye no pen. lty .U.ched 10 ii, .nd • 




Pollee will be pilroilln, 
WHlern ', do.m. ne~ l .. mHler, 
C.mpu. POLLce Chler !lotlre 
Johnlon "Id • neW p.o,r .m 
raLLed "A POI' T ·A·COP" wILl 
<!A1.b l b h • "nel.hbo. hood 
pollee patrol" In Ihe dorm, . 
" A re. ldenee h,lI b •• Ie. ll y 
deride. 10 
.dopl I 
IlUlkc nm . 
rcr .nd 
n"ke Ihem 




or r leer 
wo .. 101 be 








In the donns ? 
I.e! ... bow. Call: 
745-4874 
prol.IIU, I lIe"d mee ll ",. or 
hold erl".,· rel.ted proccam •• " 
Johnl<>n .. Id officera will be 
In the dorm. Ibolll 12 hOUri I 
"'eek. wilh one officer .... i.ned 
10 Ihnl<! do.lII.I. 
1 _ _ Ckl'*!U, ,,,,d 
M OM of lou( participants chosen In II random drewlng, Tompkinsville sophomore Thomas,.Dodson gels an uplifting surprise 
while competing In the l one Slar Poker event lit the AgrIculture E:.position Center Sunday afternoon, 
Police h.v. nOI yel dHided 
whleh ..... or Ibe dor ml Ihey 
will p.trol .nd 1\ wh,l l im .. , 
l>Iecll. lIellllolll Officer Audrey 
Spie . .. ld. 
The pro' .. III'. m.ln roclI. I. 
to develop I beller rel.tion,hlp 
bel ween Ihe lIudenll .nd the 
poUce dtp.r!nlenl. .he .. Id. 
BULL M~RKET: Ro4eo ropes in croww 1 
"The orneer ... I.ned 10 the 
... Idenn 1\.11. ran provide 
educ. tl on by InlerlClln, wllh 
Ihe , l lIdenl' bo th on • p roru· 
,lon.1 ,nd person.1 leve l," . he 
IIld, "At)he lin .. lime, they 
eo"ducr1'eMlllar p.trol or the 
•• e. 10 ob. erve .1I.pleloll. 
'divlly," 
Oldh.m COllnly loph",nlo" 
Hi.b klln,enl'Ul .. Id . he wollid 
reel .. re. Ir. polite office r wu 
p.lrollilll her dorm. 
"I'd be able 10 del'elop. rel a· 
tioMhlp ,.gth . n officer beU\IIe 
Ihey'd be here e .. eT}' d.y,M . he 
. .. Id . - I'd ba more wlllln, 10 
report Ihllll' Ih.t I laW or Ihll I 
W.I mlnllll.M 
Joh nilin .i'tu ADOI'T·A'COP 
b de:ll,ned 10 hclp lei $llIdenli 
Involved In Mllvin, f.lm." 
MW. W.nl to lo lldl Ihel . 
help," he .. ld. "The omcetl 
teleased Ind eneollnged 10 (h • .,:e Ihem • 
.. The 1.11 persoa linlT\i "'On' pri:e. 
Co,,"'boy. ,nd eowal rll frolll .CfO$l Ihe Tomptllllvil le Ju nlorTtlom .. Dodoon 
~unlry perforllled ror NIVenl Ml1d-olll .... u one orthe peopLe ehelien 1IIIIIal , 
crowd ~ thL. wI .. ehnd II the 141h annual '1 KUI' Iin le nervous berorehllnd, bUI 
Lone St •• lIodeo ChamplOnlhlp held II ' InC' 1101 olil ihere II WI5 OK," !)odlon 
WUlern', Airifulilire Expoai lion Center, .. Id. - )lust e>'erybod)' IOld me I \t1S . n 
KevLn J On"'l ulr ro~r from Richmond , Idiol, blllll"'" run." 
V." .. Id helo'lfillra;,eUn, ''''' ••••• ''''''''''''... Dodwn ~.id he "njo)' .. d 
. nd paitlclpllllllin the Ihe event Ju.c.u ... il "' ... 
rodeo., whlfh he doe ... 1 0 ". '11 .at on it if they new fh.lle",e .nd ,,"'.uld do 
hobh)', , I il . ,.In nUl )ur, 
"1'11 do II 11 101\1 II I draw my name, 1 "I' ll PUI "'Y na"" in the 
e.n h.ttd le II,M J Oftel uld. ai,,'1 going to hurt pOliO pllY .,.In." be IIld , 
li e .. Id aIIme !rlendl b d. OII"OW Junior 8renl 
COl hlnllllMed utrroplnc too a . Smllh Ihollchllhe Lone Silt 
lbollt 10 )'I.ra.1O .nd Poker w .. n't .. fe. 
ha ', been hooted .Inte, - B,.nt S m ith "Anybody Ihal,etaln II 
AlolIIWllb Cllrropl"" GlaSfOW j lulior II. dlmn Idrol.- he .. Id , 
\he Lone Starliodeo Com· Smllh, who h .. lltended 
PlIny, bQC)d In Fllrvlew, ... ,'er. 1 rodeo_ .nd P'Mld· 
Tlmn .. f .... lllred bareback bronco ridillll,II« ' p.led In 10"' .... Iflned up 10 ride. bull SII ' 
wtillilina. b.,rel ndna.chlld,wagoll ...,Ing. IIrda), nlllhl. • 
Lone Star Poker.11(I 8nh",' DIIII ridln&. " I've ridde n bu lll - 1\'1 a lot or l\a n." 
Lone SI .. Poker,. iiew evenl, fnilired Smllh .. ld, - I'll lei on It Irthe), draw my 
reu, .udlenee "'embera ~h_n to .illl. n.nte , lt' ~n ',l lOln,lo hllrt 100 b.d.-
unlteble .nd rem.ln .... ted II. bllll l, Wlliem Itudenta.llended lite rodeo ror 
-
\"!J~c/IOO.',1 
u ... , •• 1 dlrr.,.~nt reawn. 
''''nn)' Wel le)\ . fornll'r . 1I"Io'nl fr" ", 
IIUJM.'II Sllnr,~s, "'Iurn~d In II""II" ~ 
t> r..'CII jl"l for Ihe rool"II, 
" I t houRhl1l " '0111<1 b., a ~'kMi t lla llt "I" 
,.., "' ~ batk and S~e ... ' · ... rylh lll~." . 11., .. "I. 
W""I~)' u id ule .n ... "ded tile ....... 1 ... " '" 
1~ lnd ell)O)'ed it: Sht II i>! 511 ... ,II. ln1 .... RI 
I r ~pI)' . nenllon to "' hal"~nl nn IU l li nll' 
and .... nled to fnnle back .nd liee \l I K .. n 
Klren "elUh ..... 8 199:1 .:radllll ... UW Ih ... 
rode<> from. dirrerent e ngl., - Ih~ b."" or. 
boNe. She rode In 1M be.....,1 rac il\i wnl ... lI. 
"I ... Ily enjoy It bc-c'.Ule orlhe rtl. · 
tlon.hlp Wllh the ,I)o ...... _ I re.l1y I .... ", 
Ihe ho ...... - I be lIid. 
Ren.hlw. who lI.rted barrel tid", 
,,'hen 'he WII 10 yurl'old, qu.uned tor 
the nll lon.1 nn.llin 19IM: stoe .. Id . h .. 
dldn'l pl.ee in Ihe rodeo Ihl l ...... ekend 
~'II" Ih .. horlC! . he rode wat. Ylllln" 
n an. hl w, I n,ldd le .rld .... edue.llon 
m'Jor, .. Id . he h .. n'l cOIIJ ld ... red 1I. 11\j1 h,:. 
dellree (ron. Wutern yet , 
~ I 'd prefer to eonlinll. 10 rid ... - Ih l l" 
Alumnlfl ~es crowd 
"Froffrtiallows 
to the Gavet:" 
The cold and flu season is upon us 
and many students 
are fee ling the affects. 
Team better against 
Louisiana Tech, 
loses by 20. 







• Just a-second 
Man sentenced after stabbing 
A Bowling Green mall was 6ell tenced Feb. :lIn Warren 
Count)" Distriet Court to 10 years III the Kentucky State 
Ile nitell lla ry for attempted murder. 
1I0beri Page, Kentucky Street, W85 arrested March 2.1994. 
and thBrged with stabbing a man u he walked down 
Unh·erslt)· Uoule\'ard 10 a men's basketball game in Diddle· 
Arena, Media Ite lallons Omcer Audrey Spies said. 
Ste\'l' n lI ayes. Shannon Way, was taken to the Medical 
Center at Bowlin!: Grecn Ihat night In stable condillon. 
I'a l:c was arrested-nve minutes liner Ihe stabbing and was 
h'cld at the Warren Count)' lleglonal Jail without bond, Spies 
said . 
• Campus line 
Minority Student Support Semc .. SIJonsors 11 ..... o rkshop on 
"'Tirne Management .. al3 today in !'olte r II"I~ Hoom 425. For 
more inrormation, contact Phyllis Gatewood at 745·5066. 
""",1"",. Support OrcKlp meets at 3 today in J ones·Joggers 
Uuilding. Uoom lSI . For mote information. conlact Julie 
Wade at 745·6443, 
Public AII8tlonl Stli6ent Socilly 01 America meets a\ 6;30 
tonight in Garrell Cenler, !loom 100. fo'o r more inrormation. 
contaclnave lI aynes at 745·5840. 
5t""'nt National EIIucltlon " .. ocllltlon Ilresent~ a Ilrogram on 
"'Job In terview Stralegies" tit 710nighJ in Tate l'a.l:e 
Aud itorium. For more information , contact Mark iJrO"'n at 
745-2493 or Robert Otto at 74~5t. 
C ..... CLub meets at 6 p.m. Mondays in DUC. rourth n oor . 
• For more inrormation, contact ChrIs Dillingham al 782·6349 
or wiob van der Mee. at 745·4052 or 746·0434. 
W .. tl rn', "",n', volLll)'blU club llJeets at 8 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays in Preston Hea lth and ActivitIes Cenler. For 
more information, contaet Carston Shanklin at 745-6060. 
Outdoor ... d .... nlu .. Cklb meels al 7 p.m. Wednesdays in 
nowning Universi ty Center, Itoom 230, For more inrorma· 
lion, contact Carston Shanjollin at 745·.5216. 
The physics and .. tronomy ~Plr'lmlnl sponsors lcetures on 
" Follow the DrInking Gou rd" in the Uardin Planeta rium. 
Sh'ow limes a re at 2:30 p.m. Sundays. Feb. 18 to March 10. and 
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, Feb. 20 to March 14. For. 
more information, contact the physics and ast ronomy depllrt, 
ment at 745-4044. 
Clmp C .......... hosts lin information meeting at 3 p.m. Feb. 
21 in Diddle Arena. Itoom 120. I-'or more informsllon, contact 
Itichard Courtney at 745-4293. '--
PIZZA 8r SUBS 
We have the edge for you Pima 
"Lovers" ... flavored Crust Pizzas: 
Original, Sesame, Butter, Poppy Seed, 
Rye, G~c, Cajun, Butter Ci1cese 
II,OOr.l: Sun· ThUl'S. 11 ~.' 10p.m. Fri. §I. Sat. II am. · J 1 p.m. 
r~------------------l 
I . ' . I i' - I Large I-Top 2 Large I-Top i 
1 1 
i $5.88 $10.99 i 
1 I If-s III.! • tHli....,.&t>lJ· U .. iItllA ..... • E.qi,.. 2/29/96 
I ,\~' ' . cU 
r - - - - - - - '- - - -~ - - - - - - - - - -.::.;:;.:"'; 
11) HI 11.1) IT YOI ){ W.\Y I 
:. ChOOse' Anything: 
1 1 Large 
1 $' i 7.99 ' 
Up to Four Toppings : 
2 Large 1 
-$13.99 
I PloI, ... . Dt/i....,.bmt . U .. iluArra · F"";" 1n9/96 
I " cU L~ ______________________ ~ 
, 
• 
Wash Q,·nd wax: Taking tlme 10 wash his 1912 Volkswagen Beetle on 
Saturda~, Western Kenluiky unlveriity President Thomas Meredith said he doesn't drive It to 
campus. "I 'm af.ald somebody will steal \he license plate,' he said. 
• -For the record/crime reports 
Reports 
• Tammy Tcon.berLin. Cilbert 11 1 11 . t epco rted 
Friday thll 10meOne uled her nlme 10 obtlin a 
ueditCl.d. 
Arrests 
• Roberl Ch lldreJI, Keen H.ll , WI. ~ h .. ged 
.' 
i-'rldIY' wLthjfliin by unllwrul taking . li e was 
relelled the Jlme day from the Warren Counly 
Regionl l Jln on I $100 epsh bond. 
• Clint Blankenshlp:'"Bryanl Way. " as Irrestcd 
Prid-.r Ind eharged w}ih driving under Ihe innuenCf!. 
He .... rele .. ed the nme dlY from the W.rren 
















NI#wQf'JlS: 7996 ~ . _ Poi.. S 
Search committee narrows choice to four 
Thl .u. ch (0 •• lIew vice 
p"!lld",1 ror AUdemlt AITlln 
bone lIep dOH. 10 endln.c. 
One oC Ihe nnll fou r u ndl _ 
dlle. fot Ih. poIIltion will be on 
umpu. It Ihe e nd of Ihe ... eek 
ror h.r Inlltvlew, •• Id J . mu 
Oul., ch.I'mln of Ihll lu rch 
"onlmitIH. 
Oarb ... Oll.c h, dUQ' ol Ihe 
School 01 Educallon Ind lIuman 
Development 1\ C.llfornl. SllIe 
Unh ... . . II)I·Fre.no, will be lole ... 
vlewllll noundl)' Ind FridlY. 
She IIld Ihe I. "Cller" 10 villi 
Wute.n 'l umpu., IIudenLa .od 
f..,lIll)I. 
· 1 WII bo.n In l..ou lnllle Ind 
WII. Woel le . n under,Tld ," .he 
.. Id. "Almoll .nytlnc whe h .. 
b elln I Wellern ,tldulle hn 
• ood (""lInp Cor WUlcrn .•. l'\1e • 
ke l,1 up wit h Wu lerll over Ihe 
yea .. Ind hive R 101 o{ telpe,,1 
for II . " d ..... 1')' hllih opin ion of 
lome oflhc f..,ully l he re.~ 
Durch uld .It" would like 10 
move 1111 In Ihe Iren, of hilher 
eduullon rI'onl • dean '. poait/on 
10' rice I',"idenlil ' poai lion. 
· I·ve boeen de...,lnll for. 
.. -hll e," lhe uid. "1 feellhcre.re 
ver, ucltl ntl llllu In hither 
eduullon .... The Whole world', 
ch.na!ntlnd hither edueltloll l, 
.uppoaed 10 Ilid thlL ~ 
Faeulty IlIlerelied In mulin. 
end Quullonln. Burch wi ll hive 
Ihe o pporlunl ty II 3 p .m . 
ThuTl-dly In lhe ~'lIc u lty 1I0Ule. 
0",1. II ld. Siud unil ... 1I1 l lao he 
Ible 10 meel Ihe candidate II 
4::10 p.m. In Downln, Unlvenlty 
Cenler, Room uti . 
Durch IIld Ihe hopeiliudenta 
111m 0111 heelu ... Ihey Ire Impor-
1111110 univenlty'l dl~tloll . 
~S l udt:"I' hIVe I 101 10 do 
wi th chln.ln.lhe fIIlu.e O~h ... 
unl .... "lty,- lbe "Id. 
0",1. IIld there wc .. le,·e. 11 
qUlllned I ppllclnll led Ihll II 
WII h .. d wo. k foflhe 13 commll· 
lee mt!mbe" to nlrrow Iho fie ld 
down 10.{ou.clndld.'eI. 
~There were IJoO people who 
.pplled 0' ... e r ll nomlnaled. " 
IIld D ... II,. ICOI/TlPII)' Ind tcol· 
00 pfOf" .. or. · Thcre were I lot 
o(lIuLallndlnl peopill." 
The olndldllel are ve.y 
ple .. l .... O.Yl, "Id. 
·Each one IIf Ihll rou . " ve" 
II ronl lcedemlcelly .nd 
IXINlmllly Inlerelled in Woe.lern 
•• conc-emin.c (PTe.id .. nl Tho", .. ) 
"e",dlth'. New !.evel,w h,uld.. 
wA I! Co ur Ire tlt remely weI! · 
qllillned." 
The othe r three elndld"CI 
I re Crom out oC.tlte II well . 
Mlmn Blrker, tht Ylee prell· 
de M Cor Andemle Artlln It 
Tennellee Teehnolo,lell 
Unl~cnllJ' In CO/)kel~lIle, Tenn" 
will be Inle r~l.,wl n, On (lnlI'UI 
Feb. 11).20. 
li e nld he WII drlWn 10 
Welle rn beelUle or Ihe Idu.· 
IIHmenl,"'d bec:."H orl chi_ 
_Until I holld.y celeb"llon. 
"I ...... 1 I Chrilimil pl.ty 
and IOmeone who dld n' t kno ...... 
me from Inyone w .. IIlkln, 10 
me 'lnd lelHn, me rullYlrnl 
.111 .... ,boul Wellern," he •• Id, 
a .. lte . .. Id he will brlnl I 
p.enoniliouch 10 WUlern, 
· 1 h . lnt' reco rd oreuel, 
lenee I nd lelllevernenl," he "ld . 
· I'm I cNllllve panon whn wo .... 
w.,11 ... llh rU IIII )" ... I Ih lnk I 
worJ(wellwllhiludenll.~ 
The meellnl rOT Ihldcnll Ind 
Clcllily will be 3 p .... Feb. 19 In 
Ihe Flcully 1I0uie ro. ruull)' 
Ind 4:30 p.m. in OUC, Room 228. 
AnOlher undid ale b Sle .... n 
Ponllu • • -d.,.n of Ihe Colle.e or 
Arll I nd Science, .1 R.dro.d 
Unlunlly In Radfo rd , Vlralnll. 
. N"n tlUl IIld "'e~lth·. pl .... 
for lIIe IInlvenlty', l'IIture Ippe.1 
10 him. 
"You h ... e In pllce. well-con· 
ce lved pl.n of wherf! you'd like 
10,0 In Ihe I'IIlure,· he uld. 
li e IIld he I •• · people pe.· 
son" ... ·ho will ,,·o. k dlllely Wllh 
,ludent.1 f he )I:"lI lhe penilion. 
· 1 !IIlend 10 have I lot or eon· 
Ilct wl lh Iludenll . I Ihl nk It;. 
Imperative for Idmlnhu.tora to 
kno .... _ whll It'l like 10 live ... 
shldenl," he .. hi. 
The IIItel l ..... for 1'0nlhl$ wHl 
be •• .. b. 211 II :I p.m. In Ihe 
F..,uhy liou.., ror racull)' Ind In 
DUC, I(oom :IO~ I I . ::10 p. lII. for 
"udenll. lie will II<'. lellel'-Iewh" 
.·eb. 28·%'I . 
HIt),n.s' former 
a ssista nt Int.rvl.wlnt 
"1~ln" l o n Ale undo • . ~Ie" 
pruldcoll ro r "'~a,lernlc AlTai • • 
II Troy SUI" Unlvet.lly-
)lonlioOle" III AI.blOIa, will II<'. 
Intuviewln¥ .·~h. 28·211. 
li e io I formCl r Wtllern .... 1 .. 
lint wlce prollde nl ror And"mic 
Arf.I •• Ind re.i,ned f.o", Ihe 
..... "ion July :II, tlKt4 
K.,.e RUliell •• enio t Olefll ' 
live Itere",)' In Acedl",lc 
AIT.lrs olnce, IIld .be . emem-
hoen Aleunder. 
" lie WII vc" penonlble. ,..,,, 
friendly I nd very eoopeTltlve," 
.heuld. 
Ane. leve. 11 ynn or wo.kln, 
In Ihe omee, ltu..ell .. ld ,he hi. 
lu rnm 10 Idlpl lO ehlnsel. 
- I '''e been In Ihe t he 
Aeldemlc Art'JI .. omce Co. over 
21 yel". I've worked for Ibree 
vlte p . elldonl •• nd e.ch h .. 
Ihl"", he', done dlrre~nUYlh.n 
tho p.lor one," ,he .. Id. 
" Whoever it h, I 'll bo eble 10 · 
...orl< ... ilh 111111.· 
Llvlnillon cou ld nol b .. 
",Ichoed (O'COm_nl. 
A ' lIuullon for I n~ ... vlte 
p.eoldonl m. , be ","de l oon • 
O ... I.uld. 
"The eomm illet! hOI'''' ' 10 
make. recon,n ... ndltlon by 
MI.ch 1 .nu. IlI lhe Inl"",·lcw. 
.... con,p leled,· he .. Id. 
Ma .edllh could "01 be 
", .. ehed rOt comment . ~ 
Itobert lI .yne, h .. been vke 
t"e. ldenl for Academl. AIT.I .. 
.inc" 1984. 
I h! .nnou~ hll rell,nllion 
in Drlobe • . effeclive when • 
. c" laremcnlll nlmed. 
Dole wins Iowa caucus; Bus hanan, Alexander fare wen 
B y FI '" LUCAI or people benu,e hc', • com· 
" ... mi.ll r. hut, penon.II)", I 11k", 
8ueh . nln bee,u.e he'l mo r o 
con'Q","h'e,~ I he IIld. 
Dob I)ole "'on Ihe Iowa Clu· 
eu. l. 1l nilin . but thc re. 1 wln_ 
n llU were I'll 8 uchlnln Dnd 
Llmar Aleuude. , who rued 
pu l Sieve Yorb.,. 10 gel Ihe ~c· 
ond .nd thlrdlPOlS. 
80wllnll Green Jun ior J orf 
Olive r Sl id Ih.1 Demot r.1I "'d -
come • nomln' l lon for 
8uch.n. n, • r .. lItlolll conse"'I' 
tlve. Therell Cri ll, I .ophomorc 
(rom L.mar, tnd " .. Id 
8u"h.nln .• former commenl.· 
lor 10. CN N', C' Cll-l nre. ls .tood 
choice rur Ihe p~lldenllll noml · 
n.!.Ion. 
~ II 'I ,ood neWI lo r Ihe 
Demoeral l,w h e .. Id . ·AII 
u iromlll IIkoe Ih. 1 un pili Bill 
C1lnl .. n blck In Ihe While 1I0u.e 
for Cour IIIO~ yun.· 
"Bob Dole will Ipp.e.llo I 101 BUI Cove.nllle,.OCPlnmellt 





Belty Brown. Own" 
Phone 842-0373 
923 Broadway 
Crun, KY 42101 


















Mon.-Sal. 10 I.m. 10 9 p.m. 
Sun. Noon 10 5 p.nt. 








Guaranteed L~~s l P.ri ces ~R Town 
~tam'ns· 
on: 
• Bodybu i Idi og ' Su pplement s· 
-Nut ritiona l Supplemenu o 
-Healt h DriRks & Health Bars" 
-Tanning Prod_uclso d'" 
I (5OlJ7JIZo76Q3 I . G:=,~ter ~ 
~------------------------~ 
lIud John I'. rker n id' i he 10 ... ·• -
CIUCUI .efeh·c. dll"roport iona' 
' lI e"llon l illce it il unlmporlant 
num",rlnlly . 
1I 0wev •• , Ihe e~le nl i voe 
medl . IlIcnlion rocu,ed on Ihe 
eve nl cl n c.relle a I.cller 
Imp'''1 on Ihe p.etldent ll l racoe. 
he .. ld. 
"A ,pin UII bHome. re.l ily 
Il lhe nl l ;on.1 medii decidu 10 
(ocu, on "U"h"oln . nd 
Aluender.~ h" ... id. 
· )IIomelllunl II IIIrrlblylmpo.· 
I."I.~ 
Col leU lIepubl ic." . ciliec.ndid.I" 
I'.eddent lIyan Cook lI id Ihe The number two I IJ o l .dd. 
C3UcuillimpOrlani In d~le r",in . momentum 10 llueh. n, n : ... ho 
ing.nnd i dal ~ . also won Ihe l.oul.i.n.flu" ... 
~ J::ve r)' eauCus anri pr imary lUi week. 
" 'ill be I mporlln!," Ihe Th;. .. · .. forme . Tenncn ee 
I.o ui .vlll e l ophomo .", .. id . ~O "crnor AleundH', Cint 
· 10 .... II • 1I00d lIarlin , polnl. si rong I ho"'lnllln Ihe e lec l lon. 
bUll'aul TJtllIJ!:u "'on Ihe~ • . whi l e Ouh~ hn .em.lne d Ihe 
ryln '92 .nd dldn'l win Ihe oel eC'· fronl ruone r. 
lion." MiII lon.i.e publi l her Sieve 
The 10 .. ·• Cl lleUI d,ITcr. f"''''Aorhoes, howe~oe •• h .. yello p .... 
p.lm .. i.,. '" Ihll people are uce i ll Ih e nce, 111n, wilh 
eleded In Ihelr homelo,,·n. IO go TCIl.I Sen . I'hli Grimm for 
10 De • .\Iuin", 10 VOle rOT • spe· founh pl.e",. 
...... & VKlIITYI L lOW., cuu, SOITI '.5. & II •• 11 
781~9494 78'1·6063 781·1000 
1383 CENTER ST. 150531 WBY·PASS 3901 sconSVlllE RD. 
• 
Opi 
SGA should ditch pie-in-the-sky idea 
Once Igai n , th e S t ud e nt C o.,Otnm c n l Assoc iation ha s made a mountai n out of a mole 
hill. 
It h u m adl: II rid it ulous 11TOposul 
for /I prob lem t hat ca n be ellsUy Hnd 
in c Xllcns lvc ly soh'cd with com mo n 
~cnse . 
SCII 10'11011 to bui ld a s kywa l k D"cr 
Unh'cnily Boulevard bct"'ccn Pe.~c· 
Ford Tower and 
Wesle rn and $131e offici,I •. 
11 1,1 l,l vcn lIIid the ci ty would he lp PlY 
for the change_. wh ich he U llln,lel a t 
$3,:100. 
S mall Chll!l!:C5 could make big dlf· 
fc rc ncC$. ( 
lie reali $ I I~ . Not cvcrythln s: hns \0 
be aehlen-d by spend in.: Ihou!I.IInds of 
taxpayers' do ll l r~ and taking monlh5 
for cnnsiruct ion. 
Jnnc ~ ·JlIggcrs 
llu lldlng. lIu\ the 
,' TOblenl I~ be ing 
o\'c rilr:ulll1l izcd . 
• The lnu.: SGA:S~ro~llora ~y­
u'Gllt fill U/I ;I>trsily JJc/i/t/.'Ord 
U ni\, e r .ity 
Ua u le\, lI r d i. a 
dange r o u s loc. · 
l ion . T here wcr~ 
Ihree a cci d e nls • Ou, vl.w: C<lHlmO/l St 'Ut is /I bttl,r 
" r es lden t 
Tho!ll:IS Meredith 
s hould be com · 
id,a, artd 1,$$ t.lpt/l$i~·,. thart III, stNd"" 
gO/l(nlltlll p la ll. 
I h e r e Ips t 
se m es te r . II Lit 
mended fOTo)';n,!!. MWC " '1101 to do IIny· 
thinll that ,,'oLl ld incr~a.;~ Ihe . lIfCll of 
oLir S\LIde lils. W~ ' re nol I Lire i f .. ·c nrc 
(on\'in~~d III th is p oint thll l II ~k)'\I' lI lk 
is the n ll s"·e r.~ 
lie's rl); hI. \'es. so rne lhl llll s hould be 
du n " I n h e ll) Increa s e th e s li fe ty o f 
l'ede~ lri ll )1 s, but b Li l ld inll :1>fikyw>llk. 
wil h Ilfls~ ibl)' a s ix· l"illll r e ros t, i ~ II l il -
lie extre me . 
SU A s h o uld be mor~ Il ra ..-ti..-n l . 
tnst lll! so llie ~trect liGht. a nd nll shing 
caullon $lgnD ls a t t h~ Ihre~ c rou"'al ks 
nlrelld), u n Ihe bIlLlle\'a rd . Upgrade Ihe 
:< ,); n ~ II10ng Ihe road. 
accidenllli ha ppen 
al olher local ions on c ampus as ,,·e ll . 
What '~ nexl. eredi ng . kY .... lks a l 
e\'e ry trou .. ·.lk o n c.mpuI! lie real. 
JUs l becn llse II s ky ... a l k Is Ihere d oesn' t 
me an pCO I.le w ill use il. 
Ju s l like SGA , ped e slr i:ln ~ a nd 
driven s ho uld usc common sense . --... 
Somc Ilco ille seem 10 Ihlnk Ihcy' r e 
more powe rfUl Ihan Cllf"!; . 
Think. people . Jus l beca use p~dcl ' 
lrians arc ~"ppOsed to ha"e Ih~ righl of 
WII}, d oesn 'l mea n Ih Dt oneorning i:llri 
>Ire go inll lil come 10 a Ic re~chl ng ha U 
for )·ou. 
And bccu usc cunare more 11O"'erful 
means dr l"crs $ho uld slop r<l r Iled eslrl· 
a ns when Iher" re walling 10 (rO$5. 
These arc some Oflhc recollune nda . 
l ions Ihll l 11111 1I :,},s. 1I0wllnl; Gree n's 
I>uh l h: wo rks d i r cclo r a nd cil)' e n gi -
ncer. 15 gell l n ll r ead)' 10 ma ke to 
II is a t...-o· .. ·a)' st ree l and bolh s ides 
s hou ld be ureful. IS T~~ QU[STION R(~LL Y 
Sorry for hazing 
In /""Claml to th" I'idu .~ In Ih~ 
J l n. ~ lI er. ld. the brother. or 
1'h l l>o) lll Th .. tn , .... tcrn ;l,. " 'o" ld 
lih I" 1,>0101("" ror all), .,n.I> • • 
nu_nllo Ihe un;'·~r. 
lilyo, Ih" GI"fl' '' '",· 
tern The pitlUre .. ·.1 
0(. brolherO( l' lIi 
1>t:111 Thela beln. 
\lc,t 10 the lI enl")l 
111"lInC!le.,.,. lta' ue 
Dnd hl vlnJl food 
I>o u",d on hln' in ce le· 
hnliunllr hb 
cnj(aJlc nl~nl. We 
"'oulll l lM! Itke to 
pub\/( Iy lpoIoclle 
to brolhe. Rob 
".~ Oue 10 lhe fatlthat he WIS In 
net I.'" ",emhe •. ,,'" .. ·er~ 
una"·" .e ,h. 1 wh.t we w" re 
dul,,~ could he conlldered hn' 
, 
• Letters to the editor/editor's hotline 
. . 
I n~ I nd "'ere embar,"~d 10 
nnd oul. W" .do nOI condone hll' 
Irql l nd .. o"ld~i!no .. i"t: IY 
,.aMidpale In II. • 
• }tJSJ. GN.Yll 




In readlnl the Irt ide On 
pl rk lnl in Ihe f-'eb. lll lerald, 
SeA h,;' once alain I hown Ihat 
I' h .. l ittle con no.n for the ~ '·u· 
.,e lIudenl h .. ,.., 0" camll"". AI 
IU of us II"ho 1;" <1" in Ihe rca l 
lI"orld know. lhe parkinilirob-
lem en ' IIi, camlllli h .. been I 
hIDle for ~cal"li I nd 'tont) nues '0 
be hornole, 
seA. the mOIl I'romlnenl ,Iu, 
dent I-et lyl st croup, conlinu" Ie . 
Igno", thl, .. ... eU II other II,,· 
de nt conce rnl . lt ... ould ncyer 
oppo" Ihe ad mln lll rilion on 
any lu " e. ei pedl ll,. nol an" .. 
importanl " Ihls. 
..... hy t hen do we evcn hl'"f! In 
seA If II wIll not Ih len 10 and 
lobby ro . Oll r eonc .. rlLl! SOA h .. 
l urned Into li llie lila ", Ihan I 
handM oflchn lnitlr&llon pup· 
peta with I $40.000 I IUlIh lUnd 10 
pl lywilh. 
AI someone who h .. (ol]o .. ed 
Ihe uplolts and rolile, OrSOA 
ror Ih,..,e ), .. a1-., I'n. e.ltremely 
conce rned abolll the directi on or 
SOA now II ,,·e ll .. In the lulu ,.., . 
AII,oo oAen seA lcadenhlp h .. 
lotlen IheM prlorili ... mi ... d uP. 
... hich m ...... 1IIOI1 onne hard · 
wor .. l ... SOA C"O","," memben 
look and re .. 1 like III",,' .... not 
" 'orrled .houlthe IIUd"ni.l. Thil 
II unfortunlle arut " ·ronl. bul 
popull r lu denhlp Ca ll ind will 
be l urn"d around. I hope, for the 
sake of liude nU. Ihe '!S'~I SOA 
IdmlplslratJon will provide Ihlt 
·Ie, de rshlp. 
HicltanJ MaId 
it<~;11I' /roM FJlm'do, N. Y. 
Don't call Johnson, 
Miller 'halH>ralned' 
I'm call1nlln ...... ponJC 10 Ihe 
ed llorll l on the opinion pile 
MParkl", 1.100 a problem a' 
Wu t, rn M tIIera ld. Feb. 8l .... Inl 
of all , l lholllht It WII very 
un .. thlnl Ind rude 10 bll'.ntly 
nil OUI Kristen Mmer. Not only 
do I h ... " the priyll"IS or"now. 
lnl Krillcn MIII"" l he', aiM> In 
my IOronly. She', a .. et}' proml. 
nenl nlLlre on this ump'" and I 
Ihlnk Il:e II delrlm .. nlal 10 
Wellern's camp ... by bel ... on 
SGA I nd dolnlluch lnod lob. 
One Plrt . a,.. ~ lr .t"delllJ Ire 
"..,..,= 
lpolled by hlvl ... todrlve lround 
III drd u IIko.hu'" d",lInl. 
wound"d pe TlOn hunUnt: ror on" 
..,f abaul $,OOO pa.kl" . spolJ. then 
IheYlbould have thei r Ilh~ r 
IpooN yanked I"l"om Ihel r J 
mculhs.M ..,.., 
EKcuJC me. nnl of all . I ha"e 
lI .. ed on W.,.tem·. ua,p'" and ' 
driye " u r fIoon' ClIr ..... llle. 1 
don' h ... " I problem actuilly 
pi rkl", - Ihe oaly prob len, I 
have II gelll ni lhe d OH e nollch 
I pace Ihal l wanl. So !ryou',.., . 
drlYinl a,ound like. I hl r ... II·1 
~IUJC you're too lilY to Iclual· 
IYPl t .. your car and .. al"lo 
whe rever )'our de,Unal;on Is. 
I th In" It', rud" and unethl, 
ul. 1\'1 nol lnod JoumaHIJll to 
ca ll Kri llen Miller llall'br.lned 
I nd campus police ChlefUorace 
J ohlllOn ha lr·bralned. 
T,...,m 1Vt6b 
frt$Jt ... a~fro ... (l(Irts~il/t. Tt~ •. 
People poll 
• What would make your ValentIne's Day spedal? f::!,'f~ Herard 








MUel1lll Ible 10 
hive a chaMe 10 
be l round my 
loved on .... who 
a.e my soro rity 




miner to n,e. M 
_c_ 
...... -;... 
Mat1Mw T-cats, ,di/ilr 
MIN Scott. -JIilli"f tIIilO~ 
KarIo< Low.,· opiain tdi/v 
, . !.act e .. otl .. ,.,Ii/irol <lJr1"" .. W 
t.ori .." ..... , .. , ... rd,'lo, 
0-sa ... pIIow t'dl4>r 
e • .., AI .... pIwIil IWWO./,tl;"" 
~ .... 00e0I, .p.or1l ,ii/4 • 
• t .... ... """.,.u 
"",,14. , Hi,," 
TOIIya ,,-. kafll...., ,i;,.. 
Mltu..11 Qotatta .. /ral .... 
""waNl,dil4r/ diHflu,,", 
e~ WhI ....... dn;;: •• d,·lor 
..... '" WlI-. o..li." di/o, 
0..,. ""IUt. 0./;111 
przpltianlilo< 
n. eoWo, ",mil;", -"'lI'" 
Ar na5a)l M ....... <,-!Md 
~dH"r1is;q _~, 
J_ t.o.hr, adl'fl'/"i., 
plWl"f1lil1l .'~"'41' • 
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.. 
Jooo O. Gr-. r._po.I, • .,., ..... 
-q., 
E~ ArINo • ....... rljq di",,,,, 
hilt ......... /I"'ald /ld#istr 
Job. n.o..-. 
/ldHr1";'ltU~ist, 
MII'a Morae. ~ "~i.u-, 
......... ornea: 145-2653 
"'f.w .. w_1~5-fi()f f 
000M_: .1Ip.// ....... -.d •.• d .. : 
8f)/f<I/Q/PltW II. ,.Jd/ 
0 1996. CIIkV If,it'll I/'NU 
122 eo"..,,, c.,y,,,..,, C.IU" 
lI'n/,,,, Knl.f9 V.fllm;" 
l/O"'~i"; e", .. , Ky.' 4210l 
. Tho Il .... \o~ .. ""'"T<1otI 
~wiIlI..,- ..... 
• Tho ...... n.)ftoof<I_ "," ___ • 
___ .....--i!J' ...... oI .... 
,...,.... ............... ' ... -.,.Iho 
~ .. Iht ......... ...... 
• 
-'Need for Affirmative Actio-n still exists 
Lilt yeu, I h.d tile dublou. 
honor or It.vinlllll)' nm mld·llre 
frisla. 
Tltl. WI •• prellY nUl Irkll 
t'OlIIlderin& I'm 0111),21 ~.",ol(f. 
Ttli. dr.m.tlc erbi. o«url'1Kl, 
bee."N! or Ihe eontroveny over 
lhe cartOOn LMI ran In the! I I"nld 
'utyur. 
~'o r IhoM thlt.,,, (rclhnu,n, or 
II .. ,,, been IIvlll, under I I'Ofk for 
Ille pall ye ••. Ihe Henld ran. 
UI'\OIIII .bout "m,n"tl .... ACIIon 
th.\ ..... orten.lve. 10 .. ,. Ihe 
lUll, 10 Amu.n Americ ..... 
A. one of Ihe few ... f.lran 
"" .... inn. 0 11 Ihe II frald ".IT, 1 
rll .. m' m~..,Lrlom In , .. '0 dllTilmru 
. d;l'<'<'l lolil. 
Nol ntoolll Ihe prole.1. Thert. 
wu 'HI doubt th at I would bo 
in"ol"l'<lln Ihal. I .... .,. lOrn abQn' 
11.)'lnl:oll the Herald.. 
' did", """' to be l,,\'Oh-ed ""1111 
~ny pllblicilion ,.,Ith the I"d.dl)' 
10 print w"lt. urtoon. 110000 ' 'er, 
\0',1110111 IICWIOpapc r uJI'I'rle_ lIlY 
hO I"" or being I jOll,nlllll, • 
d."a n, I've held .in~., I .... U . 
\II'OU1d '-0"", a 101 harder. 
Thll drov., me e ra1, rD. I 
whole Illmme. befo.e 1 dedded 
10 reillm lothe lIe,.ld . 
Sinee then. 1 ha'-e seen lhal nll' 
decbinn wall eolTti'l 
Th., lIerald ha. done I 101 10 
Pili the lid Inddenl ot lUI ),eI' 
behInd. 
Don'l &el nUl " ·.onl:. The.e·. a 
101 mo.e 10 do, bU I al le .. 1 one 
I nlall Ilep (orwl rd II blU". Ihan 
all)l.lepabHII.. 
Thi l mo nth . l e,·er.1 Ilo. ie. 
wUl dell wi lh Ihe pl'Olill I nd 110-
.hlu~ hlllor,. of Ih ll Atrlun. 
A"",riean ,.c •• nd ~ ",1111011" 
1I0p. rllll y bolh will help ' 0 
hri~e Ihe ,.p ~I""~n ' ,",,,,lh.1 
unfortun.lely exil~ ri~hl n"", 
I hope lhal e,·~t)·one ""ill read 
Ih. le 1I0. le • • Ihlnk aboul ... h:1\ 
Ihe)' lIy and _il.." '''I,ul. ",'hel he . 
IIood d. b.d. 
M\I1be we ean III pl\l1 ' I.art in 
Improving I1IC. relllions on Ihi. 
c.mpus.ocI be)'Ond. 
The Om thin« 10 re.U le I. lhe 
hllck hillot)' .nd Inlel't'li In Ih .. 
Signs of affection 
should be sincere 
The l i me ,,'U 1984. Mi e h.el 
Jack."n "'nl only 20 pcrcccnt pIa. · 
lie . - (;hoslblllletiM ..... Ihe lOP 
",m'M ~nd I w ... 5l,"nky rOllrth . 
Ilra ,lcr. ' 
OK. '1IIInk)' il a bad .. ord _ I 
..... " 'cl.d. a 
lepe. Imon, 
m)' l,ee ... I 
h.d Ih.ee 
Jlriku 1,llnll 
me. Ihlnp Ih.t 
"'ould k.ep 
'n), fourth· 
~ rlder from 
t he ~I'he.e o r 
l'upul .. II)" • 
.... ove. · 
"'el,ht, loa,e · 
Ihln~ Ihl I 
tr l.d 10 OVU, 
eo",c. billeouldn'! hdp. 
Onan I ",ollid ... .,. •• , he.,p· 
Ikln ' ·ell. m)' fuorile .nitle of 
clolhin, o'·~r. It WII not. ,O<Id 
fuh lon st.ten' en l. even In 11184. 
Unl e ... oreou,se. YOII "1' ~n 
Alh"I ' n _011 hefdn 
One . ncrnoon ... hlle n,opln~ 
around Ihe houae. n, ), "'Olher 
nollced m,. dl,l.e,. and liked 
... b.1 wll ... ron,. I lold h., . th.t 
lhe bl'p.lo, d lnC., ...... Ihe nUl 
e~enl", Ind I probabl, ",ollidn'! 
,0 beU1l1C II the othe . d.n«,. no 
one danced wi lh me. even Ih~ 
onea I uked. Elpecllll), Ihe one. 
lukd. 
101)' mother had .n Idea about 
hO'" 10 lei IlIlha ,i ri s 10 dance 
wllh nle. 
lIer p"n Involved b, thi", and 
lenin, Ihe I heep.kln Vall 1\ 
heme . She .. Id Ille veil ... ou ld 
lllike lb. &i.1s feel like Ihey ... en: 
d.ndn, with. sirlp of 
CI" pel , 10 I dldn'l 
protelll. • 
Her malle .. ll roh 
nOWUL Wa .. .,nt 
10 Ih ., ,ltd ."d 
, ... ,.,.Ihe I 
tommenled on M1,.lIlre. lIOme on 
my IV'lI I ~M1eH. bill nlU.1 on 
no .. 'c,., 
Th"y IIld Illoy ... hhed mure 
,Ily' w~re .umlntlc like one. I had 
10 look du ... " to ICe rloud nine. 
Ihe nui one, 
Then Ihinll 
b~ume unnn· n,.. , 
Durin, Ihe 
."eniD" • ,Irl 
n • '" I' d 
Jennirer. one o r 
Ihe Onc' who 
actu I II)' lalked 
10 n,e bcro.e 
Ihll nl_hl. k.,pl 
..khl ~ m~ 
dine" , 
I lold he. 
Ihal il .. 'ou ld be 
While I .... "."d", ... llh Ihe 
,i .11 Ih.1 I Ihou~101 "'ere I"ellie ' 
or n,ore popular , I he .. ·.i . e d 
p.ti.,ntly. bul l na~e. liked her. 
While .... ll i nl: fo. our rld u 
homO! aner Ihe d.nee ... as O'·H . [ 
nOlle.d Ihll .he was s lllln~ all 
.Ione on Ih. blllKioc!rs. So I><>;n, 
quite Inl U, . I ... en t o~e •• nd 
orrared he. my lasllUllp . 
She look Ihe no ... er .nd eve. 
10 ,.nll, Pili It on Ihe f1 00 •. 
Imllh. d 11.10 I pII1 I' .~ P'1 on It 
I nd .... Iked ..... y . . 
I "~I confu .. ,,' I I fiul. bill 
Ille . I r"u • .,d 0111 thll II ",'lIn 'l 
Ihe nowe .. ur rna ... lthoul "', 
.heaplkln II,' Ihe r.el Ihal I 
• eelled Or 010;1 Spice Ihll mlde 
her act thlt ""a,. 
She .... nted 10 d.nce ... ilh me 
for ... bo I ...... Ihe ~..on irulde. 
bill I ...... too blind 10 ~ It 
Tomorrow .... heo yOIl ,Ive 
)'OlIr Jln 10 )'Our vllenlln •• mike 
Illre Ih.t It 'l nol Jull Ihl l 
once·. ·,e .. Il,n or.rtedlon 
Ihil I 101 of people eon.lder 
11 10 be. 
M.ke 1\ 
Cllltllnl! doe.n' end on feb. 2i. ,'ve f" •• ndin , Afflrmlilve 
Acllon I, Ihal unqu.llned peopl. 
In: ICUlnll lhe opportllnlly Ih.1 
man: qUlllned people.d • ..,,,,,,,, 
.... hll ... 
Nellh.rwlllill CO'ii!I'qe in th. 
1I",.ld. 
A r" ... ye •• , '10. m)' n,,,. h,·, 
...... up rD. II nllJu, pl'Omotion al 
he . job. 10 "'Meh . he hili ,,, .. ,, 
man: than IO)'e .... ofh" ... r~ 
Stili. I nn' help bill CO back to 
the clnoon thilltar\ed ilall, 
Sinc. lhen. Amnnall ... AClion 
I look al my r. iand~ here al 
Wedem Ind othe r nmplllCl Ih.1 
InI! on minori l)' ",hol'l'Ihipl • • nd 
! ... onder: 
AI Ih .. lui mlnule. Ih..,. 1I(,(,ld 
L'<i to _"'a Ih .. Job .o "'!II~'One riM' 
... ilh hIIlf Ihe IICnlurity and IlKI""; 
enccufm)' "'OI h\'" 
( 
Wh, It. so m.n), of then 
"Ilnquillnell" IludenlS urt)'lng 
.11)· ... here from • 2.5 ,ndt polnl 
.. '.. nlel 10 I 3.5nl'nlle! 
• She .. ' ••• 15(I ... hllll. 
Darryn 
Simmon. 
Wh, .... ,here 10 m.ny 
~ lIn'llIaUfiedM IIl1denl. m.kln, 
lhe l)el n'l lill~ 
1 ""onde. ho .. · m.n,. or Ih" ... 
.urre~rul •• udCIIU In CitHo,nla 
b.d Ih .. l. n hol ... hlp l IIh" 
_.,IY r,om .h"m by Gov. WII ... " 
bet'"l\! .h .. y " 'e ' e "unquwllned" 
II look Ih .. Ih .... , or 1~j;lI ' 
.rlion 10 ,et m)' mothcr's "n'IIl o)' 
us 10 ,Iv. he. Ihe job. ,,·h,.h 
poln" 00" .I~le fKt. 
In . perfec1 wwld. Amrmah .... 
ACliun ,,'OUld S\'I"\'e flU pn.".I5<·. 
110 .... ' · ........ <10 nOI h,·c In a 
p"rfe"l world _ " '01 11,·,· in I 
painfUlly Im l>c .r~1 ""c 
Commtll/ary 
..... 6 lakell II se"OIlS helliltj(. e' I"" 
"aily III C. lifornia 
Tha ... with Iha help or(;o,' 
Pele Wlbon. minorily Ichol .. · 
s hipl • • flcel of Affi r m.Il\'(· 
Aellon. we ,e ended 1\ Ihe 
Uni,'el'lily ore.IMom,,,. 
The e~ .. use thai mWiI p"ul,le 
Amrrnall"e ACIIon hu "perini 
IIIUnln" 10 nle ro, 1 .. '0 rellwn~, 
0",·. becaw ..... nholll Ih" h.,I I' 
of mln" ril)' schol ••• hlp, . I ... n·1 
hune"l), .. , I ,,·ould be In ..,hool. 
1I".'e,·., • . I am (a nd I Ilk .. 10 
Ihink I am ) maku\IIlh .. n>OIl ofll. 
The othe r ,..llIOn il I ~I"I)' IhM 
h."a l akl"n '""ilh n,e for <tni te 
S" we "cc,1 II I" ugum Uk" 
Affirmltl"e ,\ fll<>n 1<1 I""el Ihr 
11111)';111 neM 
0 . . ..... tin JIlIi like Ih".o: 
.i~liu 10 lIf .. , IIhe rty ~nd Ill .. pur 
lui . "f h'PI, lneal .nd • .,.1' ... .. 
Ihem wlri)' ,,, Ihoh! I_pic ... "" 
an: ~qual;n~ ... ~ 
ldItor'. not.: fJu")W .')0 .... "'" 
iJ II j .. ;", II".' jlJ .... (I/u .. "(lJiI' 
Make positive marks 011 world 
I ... ata up 1\ I p.m. frida,.. In Ihe .ho .. e. I Olin,,", , tram ... n". luv;n, Ihe hod\')' ~am.· 
"." ed Ihinkln,lholll Ito,,· bi, of . bum I . m I don' l kno .. " 'h)llhe look he. IIr". bUI Ih,~ I ,to, 
IlIrnin,lnlo. On IoocI dl)," 1,"1 liP IoOm"l iml' know: I will nev~. rO,... .. lll>e d .. PI . 11" len 
bdore noon. Itl ~Ia"ed on. Clrtoon and ho~· If il " '. 5n' Ihe mark Ih. len on Iha .. 'm id. " 
fUll,. m.ke It 10d,u. 1t il vet)' unllllllli thlll ..... Ih. n!lrk Ih.l. n on n, ... II n,.de n,,, Ih,nk 
m.k" 1110 rllu on lime 0. 11111. bill hey. lhe. e'. aboUI IIrc 
.1"'1~'lomorrow. There ara IoOme pcgple ... ho wC>llhl h; ... " ~1,,0,1 
I kno ... l ·n, ju~1 nol fO<:IIII", on .. h, t I nced 10 on thllled,e I nd fOllnd a reliOll to ro",e tI",,·n 
be dol",. I alake allltoflh il\ll And there.~ peop le .. 'h .. 
10 do to.tbll plrtleular d\l1.nd. ",,,uld'tl,.'Cl dood lip Iher., 
he,..l.tely.lhe list il not ,ellln, unli l tb~ fOllnd. ,....SOIl 10 
don.a. T1I~ I'CIItu roe "0"". jllmp. 
1I·, th ••• dol'llll.nd Ir~ I think peopl.r,....", II", .. 
, ponllbl1l., of not ,dUna Ibb o,,'n c.5I1alli ... t;ilber rou f", '! 
1111 nnldl"" Ihal.lw.Yl leav., th.nted 10 ,elilp .v .. ". dMy 
me womln,lh.II""; nollOln, St.cy and rlulhe ... Ofld Ind Ireom· 
10 mlk.thl t _ ulled mark on C rtf pllsh IOmelhill(. or elle )'OU 
Ihe wo. ld. Cl rtoon·. h."., 10 be U. chOOla 10 lay In hed.rompllin 
don. Ind deadllnu·h.ve·lo be. COmmtlfta.... and Ihlnk Or .... ' , IO &1'1 OUI "f 
m.,l. Or al .. I .m ,01 ... 10 b.o, ',T doln, '''ylhl /ll. 
tot.l flllu.!!. 1\', ellhe. flC.llfe " . 
A,d Ine. u""nend", one becom.1 ulwolly. I. "niully. 
of lM _nl d.,. otlit7 uri b,. th. bulldln. Ih .. Jumped fro ... 
\ 
Irn'fl.,.1.0 flau late, hav! ... MYno! lowed. ... .. lb. Ute.o4 C&lwollY Blllldla,:. ;[~[~r.~t~§:~~::~'jt~~t.Z~~::~~~:~~~~~: :' "".""'1II' ~Wb.U\III1q~'i,.o ' .' .·.· . ...... ftV.I • ot bomeUaat.II~rwl.Jll':""4rj,( ;' :*:~·., .. , " i. , IlIIit'1O _c-M .... uo ... ~I.' betiI, I'I .I& lbe .. • .... th MY~,. •• c!o'.-ed \Ii(nklq:.· .;. •• -:-. ... .
~ Kal,b"", l-'mn .. RlyUprop hHu,.aa.-itl ' .' abonull.tll. b ... 11I~·th"'lI.If~""'\oII to "'-.... ..... " 
Nllhvllle. I I"lmed or. )'OUI\Ilad,wholeft'h'er that da, .nll otlh. Ihlnp on m, 11.1 Ihll did';' 
m, ' ~ild~;;";;''-';; 
lion. I ..... 
Ih., evenl n,. 
,1'1, 111 ... 11,1 
dillr. wllb lIIe, 
Whtle d.act", •• om. 
~--'- ' 
11'0 1D0re • 
crulhed no ..... OD Ihe 
Dill n oo •. 
RIIII.,'. ..,.: R,lla 
emf(" '" ;'.iM II~ ",lUI 
p.bI,c "ltItlllld IIIGj11r /rD-
........ 
ma.k on Ihe ... orld .horU), .ner 4 p,m. Fridl,.. ,el don •. And then I noticed IOmelhlnl lh ll I did 
Twenl¥·yu.o(tld Moml .... l .. Orean Jumped 10 leeolllpll.h. 1 ,..lbed Ihwl •• e n Ihoulh IhinV 
her dClth orTa »11Ot)' bllllllln,llI d"WftIo"n ... eren·1 ill 1"11 , . eat. I I UII 'could nnd rUlOnl 10 
Nasbvllle. Beforelhe hililla cOlICrete belo .... II .. r .Iep down /'Tom the led,!!. 
hoci, len "'/'Ie denl In the metal .... nl'" .lIoye. And Ih.t· •• 111 needed, AI lead for Ihil d.,. 
=~I~o.~=:~~:::":i~,i: ~!~~~,~I Us=;:;::f:.:!;~'g!:. .. _io,trG~i( • 
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Thacker says multiculturalism, 
Affirmative Action outmoded 
• This is thejirst in a 
series of interviews 
wilh people across 
campus abo"t tlle;r 
v;ews 011 race relatiolls 
lIi , c" 'f ".ofe no. J.ck 
Thicker ., ........ erl C!iJ;ht ' IUIl I . 
!ionl on . He NlI.tlon • . ) ' 10 I. Ihe 
n .. , ornvl: .Iud"n! •• f'fulty .nd 
., lm l lll ~Ir' I" r. or urylll!: uces 
. "d Id"oL .. -
,i". 10 Il l! 
inlc",ie,.-ed. 
Q . ""h. 
.r~ Ihe co.-
drllon~. In 
~ollr vlcw. of 
u u reb· 
lIo ... lo,b~ 
A. llhin k 
Ihl ' race 
. er a t i " " . 
II h V I! 
I mpr oved 
dramal lea11)! 
In the lu llO r..... .11 
ovr , Ihl! 
",tlon, bul 
".,,,,d a Uy In 
\JIeSoulb. 
Q. Wkll II .. he. Y'''' 'I'" 
u,ul ... u. whh ....... ~cu of 
I>Ihtr . ... u1 
A. I grew "I' 'n Ihe s.,Ulh . 11<1 I 
grew up wH h Ar .... llmerlunl. I" 
I hu., had conlu ' .. -Itb them , II 
0 111 .... ellon. Ihe P".Cel.llon It 
,h'cs 10 10m .. pcople tlli t unfll r 
Id~ln l'R'" Ite ,i.'en 10 urlou. 
mino.llleL 
I IlI lnt IlI l t Illhls point In 
Ilmc IlIe )"ve outll"d t hc l. lise · 
I'IIlneli. It'. no'" a mlUer or facl 
Ihat we need to remember Ihat 
,,·c ·rcal illme rica<l. 
Ilhlnk. a long Ihil line. if ,,·c 
.... nt to . u li)· truly Iml'I"O>'e rafC. 
' I" la l ionl. one of th" Ihl nJtl thai 
"'e need 10 ~CI ''''IY f.ool il Ihi li 
mult ic ultural hUllneJa "'C" '1l ~Ol ' 
ten Into ..:hoo l ~nd I I . rllh i nkin~ 
In le.ms of Ihe fat l Ihat . nol Ihi t 
",·c ue t: llropca n· llnte ricl,u. 
Jalllnes".An",.;unl. Lat in ..... 0. 
Afru ·Ameri u nl. b ill Iha l ",-" a.e 
• 11 An,crl' Ptll. . 
If""1l fall do Ih~ t . llh lllk IhM 
things " 'ou ld ~c • 101 belte r . I 
Illink IhM .I~ hl no'" mll. h oflh is 
mu lt, ~u lllltali l nl Ie., .. . 10 b ., 
e.l"r.hIlID~ Ih r 1II IIIItion 
,nslrld of mllkln~ it b.,Ue • . It 
nlllk"s thenl mo.r aw • • r oflhoir 
di fr"'r ... "~rl It doc. n·t Inll.rol'e 
IhinllS.in m)·<lplni<ln. 
Q. Wllal .. )'ur ~I .... of 
Amr.all." "r1lon~ 
A. l 'lh l n t lhal Arr;rm. l i~~ 
A~IIOU d id lO me "ery, "Cl')' Good 
thinGS. I lhlnk no"" il'. l ime fur 
111 10 nlO"'" <In 10 some lh inlt ciM'. 
Q .• he I ~ere .n,. are .. Ito 
,,' ~Irb ure relall,,,. u~ld b~ 
hi, pto".d~ 
A. III nil o f OUt a.c .. ... ~ can 
imp.o'·" , I Ihlnk. n g~I " . Ihe 
wholc In ue h .. 1<1 be Ih.t ""e 
In Iholl! arc .. I haye neve • 
nUlired II. 
BUI Ihcn . Ihe ATm), II Vet)' 
. tr;cl .1I0UIIIlat., ln ful .l r )'ou 
.... nl 10 lee In .T.,a whe·re . rlce 
re la llo ... It .. dramallnlly 
imp r<l""d . Illat', I n a.el _ Ihe 
",1111'17. Ilhlnk Ih., mUltlt)' h .. 
done a .-ery. "ct)' &0Dd Joli. 
Q. Wily I. net I lick • dlvllhe 
lUlie' 
... . I ""ould II )' prejudice. 
1'1':(I1,1c h a ~c cer\.ln prej .. dkcl, 
. tld t hingl have p h indeoc)' 10 
re i nrorce 11101'" Ilrcjudlce l. It 
It.,.on,.,. a divili~e ' u ue 
~.u.e peo pL e brln, tbal b~,· 
~.lte ",';1 11 Ihem. They lee .,nry· 
thin. itt lhole lem, •. 
t: .. eT)'lhing 1Or\ or bllilds '10 il • 
I ~1I1l" 11 ', part u r th\! hu man 
fondilinn . mu re Iba n an),lhing 
el fl!. Lt "" ould be nLc. if people 
"'-ere bOlll"r. 
Q. Will lVUT K .... I K ..... t .... JUI. 
.. hlid""n .1111 ~ dull", ..-lIh th l. 
l .. ur.~ 
A. I'rob. lol)'. in o ne leosc. It 
d ependl on wll . 1 h.ppeo • . I 
~uat~ nlee )'ou Ihlt if we contio· 
u" I " Ihe rate ",d di rec l ion of 
Ihi . multicul t ur.lI l n, . leachi nl 
mllllirullll.a\i ' hI in Ihll . chool. 
nnd ,<I fU.lh. I ~1I. ranl"" II .. ill. 
In other ,,·o rd •• if you telch 
MTo·Ame.iun hiJIW)'.l'Ollle~\r 
A~i.n ·A me . ica n his lor), . ),0" 
luch "'exi .... n.Am" ri .... n hil tvt}' 
. nd )'<lU d .,al with II Ln Iho u 
te.m •• then Y<lu· . e &<lln8 10 cnd 
up witll. problem. 








February 'statement to 129 Downing 
University Center to receive your cred it· 
If you need a code, come by the 
of my lire , In ' e.nll of ,_ ... _~~~ _________ ". 
thl ' . I hne Afro · 
Amerinn . lutiC'nl l . ...... 
hi .... one AI'r"·An,uk.,, 
dcpn lmelU. I hve hud 
conact with Ih ",n In 
''' ....... flh.'. 
Thf$ i l why . a,. i n. I 
tll, .. k vil e of Ihe wou' 
I hi"~1 "'e b.ve done. in 
re renl ),ea ... II ,0 oye r 10 
Ibll multicullur.li l m. We 
. 1I<1uLd b" ,olnl In tbe 
srs office between 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
or call 502-745-5466 
fo r fu r ther 
information 
Q. 11_ I. Ion .. ....,. ' 
u"dU •• ~e n:LaU,,"1! 
A. I think Ihl Ihe.e 
II • Ultuto.y ICI Ion 
1111 1 (Will t Or\n lnly. dd· 
!nllely n uoeo In Ille 
'110 • . I Illint III" &<"'" . 1>' 
.. enl lias ... ll bll . lI" d . Y"t)' . .. t · 
" " u flill y. I . llllIlo.y ' illlilio n 
whlth di.nimlnMUun II l1\egal. 
111I;"k now II ', K<llug lo loe up 10 • 
Ihe p~ol>llI ofille r Ollnlry. Illat I, 
Ill e .ood·wllhld pllopl .. of III Is 
counlry. lo make It " 'ort. 
Th"', why I Ih lnk p.o blloly 
lI(f1rmll lvlI lI~tlon IIW I II lv" 
.urhed tho end uf Ihelr ule ru l. 
nUl. lind In mlny use,. prObl . 
bly mit" Ihe hllllil io n wo • • " 
Ulhu Ihan he llef. If. for no 
". think. again, 
Ille wllole issue Itas 
to be tltat we ',ave to 
IIlink of ou rsetves 
as Amen·cans . .. 
, 
- J.ck Th.cke r 
his/oyy pro/cSSl?Y 
--
opposile dl • ...: tl<ln .nd ~ay. 
Inl. Ml.ook. w" . re II~ 
Americ.nf. W" .11 .h.re 
Ih"le be lld • • M Th",e .re 
I he Ihin~. Wll . hnuld be 
COncenltatinR on. 
Thll doeln' , me. n Ihal 
hi.· .. 10 Ihlnk of ollrle lYe l .. 
Ame.ica nl . Thi . i. on" of lite 
Ihin /ll tbal bolhe .. me Uai.£J 
aboul mlill ifu lturali . m. 
Q. IHe Ih tre a ny publ tms 
.. ·ll b . 10« . tlliion II W"'lrrn~ 
.. e don't ' eeocn"e Ihe co,, · 
I.i b .. t;on, o f ~ar;o ... ,roups in 
011. foci el1. 8111 whal we do [. 
,,'e lI reu t he faci lhallhe t hinll 
Ihnt bind II I logel her. not 11111 
Ihlnll lhat dlyide II •• 
• Credil 1. limll~ 10 $ 15.00 per 1IC(000nL e MC I Tck"!:ommunic.:ltlons 
corporation. 1995. /(ptes are IUb}ecllo be: cftangnl withoul 
On (;Impus 10ng distance ral~ng 11 provided undrr!he ptOjImn:::C' '' _1I 
rampusM Cl 1Il&!kn .. A. To Ic11 you lite I. ulh. I read 
Ihe arllc1", yrtt" . day ( t·eb. 6 1 
• nd I h • .,e neyr . nOl lced. I '"e 
b~. lcll I Y .tudents in Iwo a .e ... 
One. I see Il lIdent. In cia .. and I 
1I1~" nu., . noli~ any I"ol)lems 
I n tum. o f . Ice . e l i lion. in 
ttlS.'. The othe r a ... a·. ;n ROTC. 
II '000 e:cample ofwh al can 
h. " pen _ I. ke • loo t al 
Yu~lnla. Thlt ', a ","lIk .. llu .. 
all . m mi~roco.m .1&111 Ih .. . e . 
,\nd Ir )'ou s t,clclllllat .nd )'ou 
conllnue 10 nr"lch. I think OUT 
Ireal · , rand ch\-Ldren will be 
r.ced with Ihl problem. m,),be 
... 0 ...... 
your 
Have a good breakfast & 
read the 
Gran Opening 
Grand Prize Giveaway 
11"0, .... '.,.' CD Player, Plus other prizes. ' Large Variety 'ofLotions 
Dr.J.wing Man::h 1st 
eligible to register once per visit. 







"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR UFEI" 
. 314 Morgantown Rd. 
Across From Holley 
796-2TAN (796-2826) 
OPEN 7 DAYS • 7/\,M · tAM 
' WollTTanning Beds 
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J.W. puse, a aJcn bellrilC hla name In the hallway dun.,. 
his momI.,. walk. J.W. made tne algn at the daycare. 
RJ-",: Staff nurse MIllY lou stands over J.W. and icljtlsta hi, name 
tag. • J.W. I, an outgo!"" jolly. pleasant person to be wjth: she 
said. MIllY Lou has been WOItdna at the center lor 3 months. 
~: J.W. walks a I6p atOUnd the c1aycaIe with his friend Henly 
after lunch. J.W. tries to walk 10 laps a clay to keep himself In 
shape. "' tlsed to wall( 15-20 laps before my swgeries," he said. 
Left: J.W . ...,.. he etloYs playi,. cards at the center, but he !\as 
diIIcuIty seek1& the UNO C81ds. Here, t>racIa tells J.W. ~ 
cards are which. "EvetyOOe here Is my good friend," J.W. said. 
, 
!!f! ' 
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Audience learns about black history figures 
A. Ih l! IICh U dimmed In DUe Thealre 
1 •• 1 nlghl. Ihe . udle!l t e b.".n 11I.,lr Irlp 
f'ton, lile I'rnnl lI"I!l of I I llve ",voll to a 
. ~o n c,," rel turlng Ihe M ltln,~ 01 the 0 ,,1,. 
Dlue • . 
They would trl\·.,1 rro~ th., . 11., ilr one 
or the IIIOst ;nnucnl l.1 blaclta: orlhe 18110$: 
10 • I.onl row lut or th., moat Importanl 
cnurt us" " flh" 20th t enlury . .-
The Du rl ience .. .,nl I'rom Ihe gi liowl In 
Ih a ~avel . 
The """dudor I .. d ril r.lln. Orlhe trip 
" ... I)a • • yl Vll n Le e • . • IOB~ W"~ l e r" 
):,.duau::. 
Va" I.e". I.e.formed hlo One·man I ho .. , 
" Th.., G9 1 1<''''~ 10 Ihe Ca ve l - An 
,\ d,'cnlu,e I hro ll~h TimeM ror an ~ udi~n~e 
"Imn." Iho" 100. 
" I tiw"J:hl it "'D~ on eu.., ,,t iona l ".0-
~ "'m .M Furl Cl ml.bell (.nhma .. S Ieve 
Sh ..... unl . 
/l " ri n~ Ihe sho ... Van Lee r purtraylld 
sUfh I' .nn"n"nt heIVCM u NIII Turne. In 
Ihe mi,151 ur his I la"e . ebe il lon: t' red ericlt 
1l0u):lasi fhallengl ng a nOlorious 5lue 
hreaker: lIobe.t J oh nson. MklnlC of Ihe 
!Je ll" 1I1 ue,: I nd Muddy Wa lorl . Ihe 
"hooch le ,(uoch le" m. ". durin , • 
MC"' l'h I5 111" ,," fel lin!. 
Van U::"r also . e·e naeled 51>eechu by. 
~I arc:us Gnt\'ey. ~I atC"O!m X. Martin LUlher 
" ing J r. and Thu .. :ood Mar,ha ll during 
Ih ~ l"ronlOUS (Ue of Oro .... n "". nu".d o( 
~:dun llo" Ih . 1 (uund Ma., ]>I1 .. '" bul 
• .,qu. IM 1' '''5 uII C"Ot1$l ilullon.1. 
M o~ln ll s moolhly Irolll ch •• atl"r 10 
cha"~l er, Vln l.e<! r ,,·ould at Ilmel pl.)' 
ul' tu Ihree t ha. aclon ln Ihe same Iccne, 
lie .. ld he pe r(ornll Ihe I how In give 
)'o un~t r ge ne ratlo" s Ihl! npl>orlunlty 10 
lel ,n . boul blar k hl5101'}l. 
" My mOltVl llo" w •• the laclt of bllt lt 
hislo1'}1 ullOlu. e p.es., nled In me .. he n I 
..... sro .. ,'" up." he o ld. 
Vl n U::cr .. ld he .. a nted to ahow posi= 
live bll clt . 01., m<>dell tn hi' ludlence and 
let peeple rullze th.1 lhey nn be mOre 
than 1lIl l l lhlelel. 
MTo be expoJed.,lO blaslt hi l tO't .. yolI 
• 
• 
• A",y, Jlo~',oN, 
YON . tlllti/lswrt, Afu 
• , fwlilnuw, 
Durlne: _ ~rform_IIc. at Downiflg University Center 1asl f1lghl, Westem graduate Darryl Van Leer takes students through a 
hIstory of prolifIC black leaders. 
un'\ he lp bUlllft~you r held up hlgh.M he 
II ld. • 
T.avl l Po"·ell •• Junior (rom Columbul, 
C ..... ld he learned Ihe rUI o( the IIOI'}I 
.boul lOme bllclt hi . io.lcl l n , u.n. 
'" gnt 1 ·101 oul of II.M he u ld . " I 
lea r n e d 1 Jill . boul ·,.a l Turner a nd 
MucUi O .. "ey bt;.uule y~u know the 
'--
• JR. 
nan,.,. ~ut nol .lw.yl the l lory behind 
Ul t m.~ 
Loulav ille unlo. Lira .. Yo un, , .Id 
Ihe pro,r,m reamrmed hi' belie f In Ihe 
Importlnce oflhe study ofbl.ck history. 
.n;I.~h~~!t~~1 p:::;~~;:~.::n:l~~~ 
monlh,M YOlln,"ld. 
V.n Leer IIld one of the world', prob-
leml II the Mdrum nlaJo r~ atll tude ... h.,..., 
""eryon .. (eell Ihey mUll be n tlt Ind btl 
• IUP"'rf6f"to everynne eb.,. 
" If you mUl l h'''e thb 'drum m_Jo,' 
altl l ude, b., Ih'l fttlt to ' lnve _nd nril in 





I will olWtJ)IS low YOM olld ' 
I will olWtJ)IS be 1I0Ph /a 6t JOIIr Slllttl Valelltille. 
!.D1It olWtJ)IS, Mtlis.s6 
I WtJlltlD ttU ,oulluJt I wiU WVE YOU willi aU 0/ 
III, Ittatt for /lst rDI fJ/ "'1 lilt· 
A,.,tl 
Jlalle I ellu lold yo.llolIC]Gv? I do. • • AliL'CI)'S. CiUJdwic/l 
• SlUJIJky &Or, 
11o~ yow wi". all "', harl. 
./ . &/rydoU 
• 
Moll" 
M, immortal bdolltd, III)' all,)'Ow ani wIIo I am, 
olld wIIat I lilltfor. To tt-d WI, Ii/e !!Iith)'Ow 
u au IJUJII ca .. a.s.t • 
. !.DIM. f"D 
• 
RhiolllIlOII. 
Htl/a l.JJJmJ!. III, IIalllt is Simall .. .. Roy 
• Do~. 
Tjllltlraslll' loktlll .. y~ QCod (Dllforgiue mt. 
.. aybtJOw co .. too. 1 111," )'Ow. 
nt Kllttliq A,.,tl 
• PoolllbG, 
J _lit JOII 10 .how J will alwiir)$ 
/alit yov for tht rDI of Illy li,fr. 




To Da"jtIl,,,Ifd AIIIO.ou:lo, 
HOPh Valndjll'" DoyfroM YOMrlolli", 
a1«l f_Pport jW FOa",,"ol t$. 
Pawl olfd Dan'", 
• To Mid/lllil HaM_. 
HaPh Valntilllt~ Doy. 
"Til Yow.l.J:we M,.· Fnm;; "!,t. 
To ollr 81161>0 Oris Oord1. 
Sorry YON lost YOllr 1II·lmbtnlrip. 
Happy Va/tllmillt Doy. 
From HO«hit Moma & Gtltill' /lsI Growe 0111 
• 
S/rallIlOII , 
YOII'1It lllcult lilt IQ flap", alfd I hop, to do tilt some 
fo. JOII. I low,oll Vahlltillt , 
M •• 
• Ktllill, 
17ct />CJI 10 MOIIIlll: IIf1I1t btlll gmJl. ht iI's olllly 




n, lAdy To/lJltr Hoop SqIlIJd. 
Kit/l pIDyi,., Irard.: IlnIittr' ile:fO'" 
Happy VqltICtjlll'~ Da,. 
Low you aUI joMJII 
• 
-. Erp«t a lot III0nl ",,,nus frolll '"! bt!m 
O.r life toJdlttr is 0'- I"'" YOIl 11f171111K1r • • 
Matlllftl 
~ 
LIt 's dn'''' to Vakllllill'~ Day! Ulrt!tIo.JIf"iml/rillld, 
kt's flallt a tlrot to ukbratt latl! ruJt WIt W/ni/. 
. ~ 
Sam HtuWltIl. 
My wwforyow will IItvtrduJ"6" nads/or 6ei"6 
my spedallove alfd i"'/limUoII. 
HoPh Vallllt jllt's Da,. 
Ulve J'Cl. &m1 Btor 
• 
Sara HDSwcU. 
Our low willlastfonlltf'. rugjllt]GM a -,;,.,: 
IOMtti",1. 1l4I MIOI liD rt/lrt!IIce • 
. to a PIwM call ,ilJur, 
!.DlltJ'Cl bllllcfla, Barry &or. 
RIMS are RM' V'wids art 61111; 
.••..• ' J'd)adOdt,*~11t',Jlin'imtItYOII' .: •• , . .•. .••. ' . ' ' .. ' 
Sjlllttnlf" W#SDIII 







Too.bad they don't ma¥ 





A rc~ you leaving YO llr heGl1 exposed? .Just because 'hey say iI's safe doesn't 
medn that sex can'i be dangerous emo/ionally .. /Jon', g ille someone 
a pari (~I YOllr/orellcr when 'hey really ollly W0111 )'0 /1 for JUJ W. 
Because love; sex "and relafionships are so cen/ral 10 0111' li ves, 
we'", ofJering'Q greal booklc/ 'oll Ihe.," iIl/Jl0rlanlloJlic.I· . 
./11.1'1 caU J-/!OIJ-2J6-923/! /or·yollr/lT:c cOJlY· 
-
... . '· •. :.:.,,~.'c!0ye.,Don't.settle for anything less.· 
' <:'.:',:.:.:.:.:; ;':', .,' :.',' 
, 
• Paid for by the Christian Faculty & 'Staff fellowship, 
',',"'.-
. " 
an interdenominaiional fellowship of believers at Western Kentucky University . • 





• Black History Month " ~~~~~~~---------------------
Turnout low to experience 
soul food, music at event · 
Chln ulin,., pi_'. rect and 
troed ~hl~kcn " 'tlll:.11 f1ln orlhe 
Soul ~'nn41 ~;.prl:u held h)' 
"'j.I" AI"h. I'll rnternlty on 
Si tutll .)' . Muil~ . nd "trlnn-
Ahl~ .. t." br»Ird ,.ml:l "'erc .110 
,,,,n or the fclcb."lon . held In 
rctognillun or "I.ck lIil\o , j' 
Month. 
Aboul eight II~ople .ucnded 
Ihe c~c nl •• nd anI)' hllr of them 
.an •• )ied the rood. 
rim I . • ·."ell. KA I'., p rell · 
d~"t. lAid hI! 1<1' ... lin Ie dll.p-
pointed thaI more people dldn', 
'ho .... up. 
"Tllia could be • nke Wrn01i1 
it everybod)' lot lo.elhcr .~ Ihe 
It ,,pkl ll.~lllo ~nlor .. id. 
On ... . euoo more people 
d idn1t., Ihe rood ...... ~lUse it 
II..! 10 ~ (lmcl1!d and .alloed on, 
LoencU ...,Id. 
" I thi nk I lot or peopl .. 
' lhoUlhl It would be here . nd 
r fldy •• nd Ih.1 hurl u •• ~ he 
Slid. . 
The rood h.d 10 be ord~~d.1 
Wesl 11111 .nd Ihen pleked up 
(rom Ihe M.unle I. lldge o n 
Chu lnul Sl reel . Th e lodle 
offered pork. ehlrk .. n . (Iil h . 
.. ndwiehe •• ell ie I I.w. po l ,lo 
.. I.d, brllwn be.n. .nd 
duse,u . 
ThoUlh ' <lmlnloll WII (ree. 
Ihe rood r.nlted in priee (rom 53 
III S5 .nd 1"~ludMI ""'II .. ,,'\ 1"'11 ((KId. lhl·. _ood." he Jlid. 
o'ele"blu, W.lkiOl .. Id 1M. WII • 
Wllile IlIe)' "'a,led on rood , rhl nte 10 do • len 'iee ror Ih" 
.luden16 1°1. r hant .. 10 1111)' s b Lodle b)' dill rlbulinllh"l r rood 
blla.d lameJ. and 01.0 'ellllose lI ud"lIl s 10 
The 81n'<"5 rl1n~ed (rqn, ( IOn,elh irljldi lTerl!nL 
Arrinn·American bintl0 10 The .... I.e,,·ell •• ~e uedll ror Ihe 
X·Game •• rooper;H" e elTorl In Idea 10 J.ohrulon Njoh. modern 
wllich le. ms mun " 'ork lO'<'llIrr I~nlu"u .nd In le,cullural 
10 bUllhe ')·Jlem. Il ud i~. l ulll.nl p,o("nor , ,nd 
"Anytlme,you can 
come together witll /el-
lowsllip and/ood, that's 
good. " 
- s.m Watkins 
adviser, Kappa Alpha Psi 
lei"ellilid lhe meelin,'slow 
IlIrnOUI won 'l diltou,..t hila 
r,om pLallnlnllimilar "v"nll in 
Ih" (\Ilu , e. 
Qwtnlbor ll senio r Sh. nno n 
De.n would like III see mll r e 
events like th il on campu .. 
~Bl.ck peopl" lren'l h,,", (IIr 
lUll one monlh 0111 II( Ihe ~·ea r.­
.h" said. - Ev" ry mOllth .hould 
be Black 1II1\1It)' Wonlh.-
Sam lIo'alkin.a. KA hi rratomi . 
I), .dvlle r . .. id Ih e rood " '11 
c,,,al Ind he ""tOllr.,e. mllre 
e'·"nlS like thi l. 
" An)'llm" )'OU ~.n come 
lo,ethu wllh r", !l lIwlh lp and 
I'h)' lL is C , lcwood , Ml llo , lly 
SIude'" Support Servicel dl,,,r· 
lor. 
Nllho'ille junior T" rrence 
Sn,ilh had. dirre renl ide. .boUI 
Ill ul rllod . II " nld Ihe wo,dl 
h.ve • doubler me.n ln, Ih.1 
helped hu pire lhe ni, hl. 
"Soul Food" II .1 ..... on, b), 
I splrilu. 1 r.p ,roup t.UelI Ih .. 
Goodlo Mob. 
" A 101 or mII. lc ,ilhl now" 
enlen.inillll bUI il doeln't h.ve. 
good meallill,." Smith lIid. 
II" Sl id Ihe wo , d. or III" 
Cllodie Mob dellv", • POI~.\V" 
m""'I" Ih.1 lI'"Iood rOt Y'e 
IOU1. 
Thl! mUll, ,, WII ,Iven 10 
IhOH who um" ill the rllrm or. 
lu rnl.ble .nd Loudlpel ken. 
le.vell .nd Wilkin. both look. 
lurn II lhe dl se joder·I .... tion. 
leneJl uld he'd Jlke to ... e 
Ihe pL_ ruLL IIUI l ime. 
" M.ybe "'e un h,,·e. potlllck 
wLth . LL Ihe Gr .. eh and eiery . 
body un brlnl 10n' e l lll"l or 
theirll"·n."hCJlid. \ 




Ftbrtfa" 13, 1996 
WHO KNEW? 
1. WHAT'S IT LIKE DO:'-J,\1 1:\(, l'L\Sl\1i\'! 
It's like reading a book, you get to rest whUe doIng It. 
(In fact. 80% of our donors are readlng and studying 
at the tfJne.) 
2, DOES IT Hl'RT? 
3 , HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE') 
_When you go the first Ume, you Sign In and get a lot 
of valuable f~ things like a medical check-up, so 
youll know you'~ "healthy and huggl!ble," Then It 
takes about slxlJ.. minutes 10 donate plasma. It's all 
cash In hand, feellnggoodl'~~:::~i~~~~~i:± 
you an: not Ured or Irrttable b plasma replaces 
Itself almost ImmedIately In your body.) Donaung Is 
all done a utomaUcalIy by a funny little hlgh·1.ech 
machine that Is cute and "beeps, ~ 
I 5. TELL ME ABOUT TilE :\to:-;EY" 
U's a'fast cheerful way to always have extza Income. 
'$ISO a month cash. Regular donors earn about 
$ t,800 a year. {Double that tfthere's two of you!} 
U Is something to feel good about at the end of the 
day, Come tn. you'~ needed ... 
r-----------------------, 
: ~ ~~f4,10:. : 
1 410 OU  'I?twt 793<)425 1 
: It pays to read orkourse. : 
I Bring this coupon to receIve $25 on first I 
I donation for new donor3. CHH I 
Val'en'tine's DQr~l Speci'a~ 
, 
Western Students, show your WKU ID 
-Purcha~e 10 visits 'for only tto 
~H ·~~~T 
SP ~:;: T /'\I',," J'\ 
TAN N I N _G SALO N BAHAMA MAMA 
',. 
234 1 Russe ll vi lle Rd. Su ile 
.Bowl ing G reen. KY 
·(502) 796-8 164 
# 105 332 EaS[. 13th Street 
Bowl ing Green. KY 
(502) 843-0557 
Th ·5 · is'. a limited time off£.r~ 
Gooa~: 'a:ma M'3'ma~6rthe Hot-Spot. 
The Cleanest; Neatest, Salons Anywhere! 
Open 7 Days A .Week. 
Ftbnlory 13. 1996 ...... 
Students want ethics code. 
Lucu lophomo.e Whitney 
Elmore uld a I'Iocull)' elhle. code 
I~ needed . 1 Weltem ~.use Ihe 
hIS hId to dul wit h unethlcll 
beh.vlo. tl'om .orne proreuon. 
Some m. le p.orellon tre l t 
Itudenll poO. 1y ~.use they Ire 
femlt..,.. Ihe nld. • 
~ I I'I the I,)rpltll m. l, 'llliude. 
p[cktn, on femlle •• lIylng you 
don' be lona here." . he nld. 
E l mo. e IIliI In e thk, code 
rna)' di_cou.I,e lome unethicI I 
behlvlo •. 
" It wou ld dete . I ' lot of them. 
but I lot of people ... t b i nk it 
doe.n·t 'pply 10 Ihem." Ih., IIld. 
"I lhlnk II I. I/load lrin 'ber.use 
profeuo ... need lOme IIlndart!lo 
~ by - don' Jusl .Urk them Oul 
In leacb." 
StudcnlJl Ire concerned lbout 
olher I ... ue. In Ihe Stalement on 
eode I. neede d Ind raully 
rupolUlib lll ties lowlrd lIudenlJ. 
The Iffon" ..... Ion will address 
t ICII Et)' re_pon,iblll t l ... to ... rd 
«l1l ... guu, L~ .... ld, 
Stn. t .. chalrmln A ... in Vos. • 
phllo.ophy I nd religion prof .. • 
.or. nld rleull)' need 10 I llend 
Ihe mectlnp to gh~ thei r InpuL 
110 "Id the docllmenl m.y be 
voled on by Ap r il Ir t.cu lty ,el 
Invol,·W, 
TheM nl!<!<ls 10 be lOme IOrt of 
doc ... menl .dopled beu .... e It ·, 
. \. . 
"It'. to help YOU think 
about your qwn behavior.; 
- 1 . 11,. KuhlenKli'"kIt 
PS)'C101ogy associate professOr 
Flcul ly Ethic •• nd Profu. lon.1 I I.e.dy oul fo. discuu lon . 
ll.u pon. ibIl IU .... luch II point 11. Pinnick IIld, 
whl~h del ll wllh profes.soI'I pub· "Th wl ter i •• heady d'IIier, 
liely emb'f1'I ... IIIf I ludenll ... Id oUl ly mulldy," ' he uld. " We're 
C .... ndn Pinnick. • phlloaoph)' golna to have to h • ..., wme IOrt of 
Ind religio n .&lll\.In l profeuo., stlt.ement ~ause of the publici· 
She .. id lIud.,nll I re · uclu' I,)r _ othe ..... l,., ",e'lI look like I 
. Ive ly" concer ned Iboul t hll buneh or selunuckl.-
point In Ihe .Iat .. .".enl. 1I0weve r ; .he uld Ih .. docu · 
Pi nnick told F,eully Senat., me nl need. 10 be looked .1 very 
olcmben Thul$day Ihlt Ihe word , u relb lly .nd Ihe rep .. . c ...... lon. 
i n/l of the docu menl. e'pe d.l ly . lrollf1Y«llllhfe red. 
polnl 11. I, undnr. " When II '0.,. Inlo pri nl il', 
--nrl. II hope l ..... ly n,ue,- Ihe I:olna 10 be held up 10 lIS," Pinnick 
IIld. " We' re hlngin. ounelvel nld. " I'd li ke 10 look around Ihe 
o ... t tolwlstendle ... ly." room Ind see whlth oI'you would 
The docume nt WII din .... ud like 10 be the telt UH ". I think 
. lleolllh.t Int week'i meeti ng we're se tti ng up ou r ~ol ln,ue' 
. ud wil l be looked .1 Ib rthe r . 1 who Ire not here for thll lrill.~ 
Z:3O p.m. on ~·eb. 2'J In GriH H. II, Olher f.t ... lty memheu hue 
Room 335, .nd at 3:30·p,.".. WlrC'h hid C'Oncerns" we ll , Lu~ .. told 
12.ln Grise. Room 335. scm.ton I l lhe .".eelll\&-
11" 10 ' )' Profenoe Ihrlo n Some thlnk lhe e ... rrenl .... lde· 
L ... c ... chllrman ol Ihe p rotu· IIn u _uch II the fuul!), hind· 
, Ional relpoRllb ll lliu I nd con· book I r e l uttiC'len(. he II ld . 
eC rllS c:ommllll!<!. IIld both RlMI· !lowever , he IIld he see. ,n 
I",. will be for dl.c ...... lon only, Idvlntage to hlvi", Ihe «Ide. 
J; ' No ded . lolIS will be mlde, " We unde ... taod much of th". 
The 11 ... 1 nle<!llo" will c:oncem bill p ... t!l nalt In wr it in. IIII.ht 
qut',ation, .bout whethe r an elhkl hel p u.ln certal n .. ilu.!lOIII\~ To 
::mrernaC'''''''? ---....,-~ "':"" 
, 
h. ve I .. ,I tten docu.".e nt you 
could point to ..-o ... ld be In Id, .. n· 
tage. ~ bUild. 
Silly Kuh le~hmidt. who WII 
on the o r lll ni l .ubcommlttee 
ror.".ed 10 dnn Ihe ethiu . t.te, 
menl lut spring. IIld Iho eode 
. hou ld be for per.on. 1 ... nde r · 
. tandi",-
" It ', nOI 10 lell me whal Ihe 
pe r. o o over Ihe,e 'hou ld be 
dol n,. but whi t I · .hou ld be 
dolnl," '"ld Kuhlen.ehmldl. In 
auoc:llte proreuor In PJYcholocY. 
"II" to help YO'" Ihlnk abo ... 1 yo ... r 
own beh. vior." • 
Somenel trClhm.n Bri ~ n 
-$chroede. "Id In elhlu lIale· 
ment II needed 10 help facully 
wllhelhlci lluou. 
"It lhey don' have.elhla Ihen 
thlll' don'1 h.ve. bu l. for m,1<I", 
m01'll1 ded.lona." he IIld. ' 
Art ,,"I.tant Prores.so. "renl 
O.I.,.b.,.. .. Id he .... pport . Ihe 
eonee~ of the doc ... menl bul WOI' 
rie.lboulrepen:usslolUl. 
"While I Ipp",cilte Ihe Ipiril 
ot. documenl Ih.1 t. tks ,bOUI 
e th iel , .. It eo ... ld mUll Ie . nd 
become IOmelhln, el .... become 
lomel hlRil p ... n l ll'·e,~ he IIld."1I 
eould d,evelop Inlo Pl ndol'll'. Box. 
II courd buome more problem. 
even In re"'orklng IL-
Lue .. said Ihe docUmenl 
. hould be viewed .... "guideline," 
" It will help u. ~Ihe Ibture 
with o ... r Interper.on. l relill olll'-
he lI [d . "The doe ... m'enL , ho ... til 
rep ,,,,el\l I n I,p intlon tl lher 
th. n I yardstirk 10 measure euh 
other wi th," 
lie said 10,,", orlhe poinll will 
hive to be "tIghtened up'-
Ed 00"\,111 •• ph)·. IC',I .nd 
IIl ronomy 1I,0el'l e p rofeuo •. 
voiced In opinion .t Ihe me-elin8 
Ihll steme d t Cl bp prevllenl 
Imong IhOH«lnCem ed. 
"00 we re.lly ""nl 10 .el Into 
Ihe bu. lneu ot wrlUnll Clut ,,·tt)· 
litll e delal l _ of micro-mln.,ing 
evel')'.rm Ind leg motion ot e,·tt)· 
tacul ly me.".ber~- he liked. 




Pre.ldenl Thorn .. Mered ith 
wllt meel wllh boa rd memben 
when be Illes to Oenver today, hut 
none will be tl'om We$t.em . 
Meredl lh will l ltend hi' n .... 1 
meeUnall a pOQlble .".ember ot 
......... lhe Bo. tiI ot DIrec:tor tor AtmOi 
Enel'Q' Corp~ whOle h .. ldq ....... 
te"'l! In D.lI ... 
Shl l'llholder volina reaulll will 





,. Fastest gfowing multi level Marketing 
Company. 
NO INVENTORY , NO BOOKKEEPING, 
\ NO QUOTAS. . 
Excellent growth and income potentiaL Wf! 
help build your business, Meetings every 
'Monday at 7:00 p,m. at the Universi ty Plaza 
Hotel. 
Or Call 800-313-9646 
• 
Facu.( ty Awa r s 1995"96 
Faculty Award for Teaching 
Faculty Award for Research/Creativity 
Faculty Award for PuMc Service 
Nominations of WKU laculty mctmbers a(ll now IMing aeeepled lot 
the loIto-mg college and LllWerl~Y'WldfI awards. NominaIionI mal' 
be maoe by usng the loon provided below 01' by preoar~ e 
merTlOl'anoum to !he OffICe of AcadctmIc: AJlalrs. The delldlinll" 
tlbrUHY '6, 1996 
Your nominalion w.u be liMn ~r'll.II consideutloo'by!he laculty-
advisOry committe' wt U9 in Uch c:oIIIt9f! and !he academic 
suPpon 501'\'0:(!$ at:he UnMLrslly. Final sote<:11on lonhll urwe<SIty, 
W>de awardS is rMde by a lacull'll studenllaklm ... eommotte-e 
challed by th' Vie, "rcSident lor Academe "!la1/'S. 
Tho WeSiom Alumno Auociallon mlIkU a c;ash award 10 each 
letop..,,1 at the un,vc/s'ty:w,,~e awards. and the univlll'Slty PfovoOe:s 
an f!rlg/aved silVer tlOwllO lIac:h. The award ~ are 
,ecogni:eo Innud.,. al an allPtgprieLe cl'emony. 
r-~------------ ----------, 
I FacuJty Aw ards '995-96 I 
I Deadline: r.brury 16, 1996 I 
I I hereby nocTrinate I 
I a 'uU'~me laCtJIt.,. member at WKU.'or [he 'allowing awan::t I 
I OTead'kng . o ResearctvCrea!Mty OPublk Servic:e : 
In supp<m oj Ihe nomination. I wouJd like [0 add the IoIowing I 
~~oo\~"'~'~'~'~'~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ' I Namc : Address I 
:J Faculty 0 AlumD~~:obCInc;,~~~~;~nt 0 ~ : 
Pieaw Vice Pruiden t for Academic AHain \ I 
rGiu,n Ottlce 01 ACldemle AHai,. I 
this lorm 10: WU lem Ken lucky Unlvert'ty I 
80..,lln9 Green. Kentucky 42101 I 
~----------------~-------~ 
SPRING BREAK REDUCED 
FARES FOR COLLEGE 
STuDENTS 
Travel Grey~und Jan_ 17, 
1996, through April 30, 
-'-1996. =-= . .7" 
$129.00 Roundtrip 
Anywhere in the United 
States . ...J 
12 Dep.utures Ditily 
842-5131 
55 Park~r Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Ih .. re 1.1 m.joril,)r. Meredllh will 
bKo.".e In omd,l member.llid 
)l11'I.ret W.\aon. dlro:<:lor of C'Of-
ponle eommunlcilions for 
• A_ 
"Soard memben u511111y ,et a 
I'OIe of llO pereent Ind over: she 
.. ld."So 11'. I very hl&h mljoril,)r," 
Thil wuJrs'Sp'~cial 01: 
• HILLTOP INN I-n troducing ___ 
Shlreholdcn rtcehed I pro.y 
In Ihe ma ll In De<:ember ,"d 
fllIRE IHOU§IE 
.. .. I L.. .. 
voted whelher to el«\ Meredith 
... board member,lhe Alld. 
, 'The", II'Il'l\)'Where!'rom 32..000 
to M.ooo,h.rehoiden. 
A\mOl pre.ldent Robert 
St.eph .. 1IS Jnd Chle r Flnandal 
omeerJ.me. Plirserwl1i d iscuss 
the «lmp'/l)",dlreel!on Ind Ira 
progrell over the Jill ye. r, .he 
111<1. • 
, tA.I Flseher. pre.ldo!nt of 
Wutcm Kentuck)' Gil. a~' 
.Idr..,. ot A!mOl, wllll l~d 
Ihe mectln&-
Fiseher, who I •• tlOch.lrman 
of WU l .. m', Board ofll.cgenlJ, ~ ....... 
Aid Ihe opponunl~ 15.6cinetl,fIII, --" • . • • 
"1I Idd •• lolot eredl,bl1ltY\9 . ,. 





- $2_99 , Weslern Kenluck)' UnlVf!nil,)r.~ he 
IIld ."1t .Iso expbseJ hlmto eo ... 
POl'llte I ... de .... and «lrpoflte 
boardl .- at Hilltop' Inn, Due food CQurt · 
. Wednesday - t: -, c 0 
" u ~
~ 0 
Romance is 0 • 0 Q. ~ 







II a.m. ,0-1:30 p.m. 
• 
Meredllh IIld he 1.100'kl", feir-
Wlrt! to Ihe experi~ne~ .llhough 
It wi ll be, lot orwo,k. 
lie ..... not ",Iehad for Ibrthe! 
' «lmmML 




}o,..ol A. II'ilsal«lIrrald 
• 
Ftbnulrj 13, 1996 
NOW SIIOWI;'IiG 
I'l< L .. , 'lr ,'.' ',IIi I" ,- '" 
BtU)Wl '~ESrA{J(~AN 
;11: :if %.. J.t 
Getting in sync: Before retiring the colers at tile ROTC ball in Garrett 
Ballroom on Saturday night. Bowling Green sophorr.::lre Roy Nickerson and Scottsville junior 
lalry lyle. both Army Officer's Tra ining Corps cadets. ptactlce their color guard SynchiOnll& 
l ion, About 75 people attended. 
Valentine's Day 
a nd 
Chinese NeW" Years 
us 
.Cold and flu season hits the ~ 
I, R.I. c ca A.Y NOLOI and hil .. dfe ended up at Itu · While Ihe cold .nd nu IU ' 
all you can cal 
F=Fe=!;b. I~4~'~~~5:~OO~~~9:~30~~i 
Cough in, . nd onHmng. 
Jennife r Cla rlellio ... ·ailed to 
gel he r presc ri pl ion (jlle.d It 
the Sludcnlllea lth Se,,·;ce. 
The Junio r from Fnnkltn. 
Tenn .. ..... s uffe r ing frnm head 
I nd'cheS! congest ion. sneuin,. 
enerl)' Iou. I l Ore Ihro.1 and 
In overa ll MJuS! yucky fe"II"It," 
she .. Id. 
AilhoUEh Cll rl"llio t ried In 
treat theu, symptom I on he~ 
own ... llh some over·lhe,counter 
medicine, hal tel .nd OUnie 
Juice. she nn i lly decided In GO 
10 Ihe doclor. 
- ~ I hi d . fever lUI "ilht a nd 
my ehnl hurl really bid, 10 I. 
thoulht I better hpve lon'ebndy 
fix thi s." she uld. 
Cil r leglio II one of levenl 
lIudenll Ih l t the cold and nu , 
hao IlIlcked Ihio l e llon , 
.~urdlne 10 Delh Rlllh, head 
nun" II Siudenl Health Service 
Ind WellnulCenle r: 
101 011 lIud"nll come In ... ·lIh 
colds, bul the nu will 11111 be I 
Ih real until .bnul the middle of 
Ml rch. Ihe .. Id. 
"We 've h.d I dou n Or 1 0 
over Ihe 1l l l sewe r,1 we.kllhat 
... ·r·ve diagnoled wilh' Ih. n u. M 
RUlh .. Id. • 
8nm'" or the COmmOn symp' 
to ml include COUlhlll, •• chin, 
mUlclel. fever. I nd snmetimes 
hud congutlon, l he Illd. 
A cold ... mllkely , .. llbou(. 
",·u k . ... hlle Ihe n u ,"ulny lUll 
longer. 
" It de pe ndl .lomewhll on 
pcnp l(,'1 rui. t l nee .nd how 
... ·ell t hey li ke ei re of Ihem · 
.~lv .... ," Hus h IIld. 
Lots n( ru tors can . ffec l I 
pe rson 's we lt -be ln; . Siudenil 
r.n I tly he l lthy b)' eilln, • 
J"od diet and leUln, e nnugh 
.Ieep, buL they .bnuld Iry 1101 to 
~d ove r ly .tuued or chilled. 
_he IIld. 
Somelln,,,, It ', hard to raeet 
Ihue requlremenll. Bnwllne 
\;reen-Junlo r " teve Fr.nkll n 
•• 'd. 
Fra nkli n and hls ' wI fe , 
lI uwling ,Cree" u n lo r 'hl')' 
. 'r'"kl in. haVe! I lao been .urTe,· 
in, l!Vough the Illn·e" i~ .. on:,·· 
"J" 'e been ",hll", I cohLfor , 
t"'n n, onth ~ ' AO,W," .·, Slev," '. 
Franklin II ld. .,.. • , 
Not lon,.n"r Sle,ve Franklin 
gOI .'Ie". M. ry t-rlnklln IIlrtd 
hUlnl problema ... ll h head Ind • 
• htll conlutlon • • Ion, with I 
gfnrr.1 fee lin. or MI don't w.nl 
10 rna,'"." Ihe IIld. 
Si r,." Franklin Ir led to ",hi 
hi . fo ld wllh NyQull • 
• Robituilin. tnd IIplr ln. bul he 
denl he.llh a nd wellneu . SOn has hll man)' swdenll ha rd. 
M ~t)· ""ife fo rced me 10 10.M he il hu barel)' loud",>d olherl. 
said. " I rarel)' go 10 Ihe doclo r Sherry Jackson. I senio r 
fo r somet hin, 81 minor II I from Tom, Il i~e r. N.J .• uld Ihe Feb. I S cold or Ihe nu." (augh t a cold In 
Ru s h said ea tl~ J .nulry. 
thue .re severa l "I've been fighting " Il lOll no 
re medies Ihat fi I bi, dul, " I he 
students can use a cold or two mont lS said. MI h ip a Saturday 
10 nght.n Hlnen now, " rnl b.d Iinul Sunday 
. t home, hudaehe .~d I 
"A lood diet. -It.v.' Fr.nklln lot of hud cOl\; CI""" 
! reiling. drlnkinl Bowling Creen junior , ns\lon." , 
nulds .nd I. klng . . JackJon ul,! 
Tylenol or Advl l ,. .,," Ihe ..... able 10 (.Al l You Can Eat) 
11 :00 A.M. - 2:30 P,M. " 
for d lleon,for! ea n hel l' ," Ihe treal it with Benadryl I nd felt 
uld. ,better In I fe ... dlYI. 
Ruh . untsU ealing IIghl. U uudenll ule over ·the· 195} Scottsville . blind foodllhat go do,,' n euy. foun ter medlcinel I nd don' t 
ouch II Chicken noodle 10U P, atMtI feelln, bette r loon. or Ir 
BUI Ihe .... rn. nuden" to ' I~ Ihey hive I fever of more Ihan 
IWIY from I luhOI. upedllly!t1J 100 de,ren ... lth lene rl l 
Ihey 'Jre liking prnfrlpllon Ic hln,. Ihe.y Ihou ld ,0 10 the. 
druWI, doe\nr. RUlh uld. 
Bowling Green, KY 42104 
Telephone: ( 502) 842-2288 
CAMPUS INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
Each semester employers (rom various fi rms recruit potential candidales (rom WKU to fi ll (ull· lime, 
part-time, co-op/inlern and KW~P positions. Employers are scheduling daily, 
The following employers a re scheduled 10 interview al Career Services Center at lhis time: 
FIRST DAY INTERVIEW 
OF SIGN UP 
Febru~ry IJ 
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ORGANIZATION, POSITION, AND MAJOR, 
Tcnna'iCC Department of Audit. AU<.iiIOl" · Accounling 
Southern Stalc~ - Management Tr:lina.· Agriculture. Bu~ine~. any majOl' with 
background in Agriculture 
BankClli Service.~ o(Tenllt5.<oee · EnLry Level Financial Service.~· Prefcr 
Bu.<ine~~. Libc:ntl Art.~, Math 
Stale FIIll11 III.\'unlfI« (l.OIIi.~v i lle) - CI.im Rcprc.\Cn tati ve/Untk",,·riting • Any 
major ' ~ 
Kroger (Nashville)" MlI/l:tgcmenL Tr:linee - Any map wilh intcre!'l in !CLai l 
food busine.\.~ 
. NOfWe!Ot Financial (Bowlinl Gra:n) - Credit Managemenl T",incc -
CommUniCllliiin. Du.<in~~, wi ll .<peak wi th any major 
W~I1 DCe - Salcs ReprcM'nUllive - Bu~inc.\.< major,; 
Acrotck· Technica l RecruilerlSale$ '_ MmCL;ng. Mana~cmo:nt. 
CommuniCll I;OIl.<. Liberal Art' 
State Farm III.<urance· (Blonminglol)) - Progr.llnmcr/Ana l )'~t. Accountants . .. 
ComPuter Science, Infllrmalion SY5tcms. CompuLcr Information Sy~lcm~, 
Accounting 
Olde Di5COl.lnL Brokclllge - SI()(k BrokerTnt inee _ An)' m:ljof 
EnlCrprne Rem·A·Car - Management Tn.inec - Any rI'\;Ijor 
Kroger (Loui~villc) - Man:lgemcm TrJlin-cc - Dusinc. ... , .,llIIy 'l\:Ijor 
Veler.m~ Canteen Service' . M<iMlIOt ClIOlCCn Chie(TrJljn.,e _ lI u~illCJi~ 
Admin\~tr:lt ion. HOteVk"esu.~rant Management. Marketing, Mangcmcnl 
(Note: Will need 10 sin& I mobility agL'tCmcnl) 
CO-OP/l NTERN 
Southc~ St:I~ - Iplcnuhip - Agriculture. nusincs.~ . an)' major with 
background in AgriculLure 
Stiw: F.wm imunn:J: (B~) - PIopwnma1An011pot.. Aa:ount:wtt!; _ a:wnpula 
Science.WonnalionS)'Sl£f11S.~ lnf~S)'i\Ienl". Acro.ding 
To ulo. d"h 1111 ill l trrit. cOff la el : 
C. re e r S uvh;u C entu, 216 C r ave n., tIL: l . 3095 
-
, 
Western has one of safest 
college campuses in state 
,., J.""" •• W ••• "., I'IIIcul\J' and 'lafT. 
NutIYlI1e .opllomo.o Adrl"n 
Crime 011 UrupUI IDlY nOI b. DeLoach nld ho thlnka nmpul 
• con<:1lm ror mo-, .hldenu. bUI pollee do • I:ood Job koepillj tho 
II I. ror the ir parent.. Urnp" ••• f". 
"dllll .. lon. AUotlalo Dlroctor MWhenevor thue II • prob· 
Debl"hdeGr.y ... td. le m. II leomllho)llr" fllhl. 
"The crime lu ue 11 not.. .round Ihe eomer.R 1I0uld. 
Imponlnl 10 . Iuden ... a. II II 10 I 
puenu bec:IUH collOl1! . Iudonu r~----------, 
thlnlr thl ' tlloy .r .. In .. lnciblo.-
Gr.yuld. • 
Allhough one bur,III',.. tll ree 
.... lilt. and on. npe wa. 
reported In 10115. Media 
Rolatlon. OfficlI!r Audrey Spiel 
.. Id We.tern parenl. Ind Itu-
donta h ... " lillie to \Iffl1T)' aboUI. 
- ~'o r Ihe .he of tho umpu 
and Iho numbe r o f . 11111 0 111..1 we 
II ...... WOl tern I. a "(II')' uro cam· 
11UI,- . h o •• Id. 
Acco.din, 10 ·Crlme In 
Kenlllcky, ~ an I nnual , e po rt 
ra leu .. d br the l tlte poUce, 
W ... tem ranked.bth b ut ornine 
.tato C'OII<.':IlCl and unl.'ersltie. In 
IU 4 fo, th .. I .... t number o r 
.. . Im .... utturrlng on cam pu., 
both violent and prop .. rty c.lm .. l . 
Jelferson Commun ity CoJ leg .. , 
Kenlueky St.t e Unlv .... 1tr. 
»or .. hc-d S tate Ulllvo,.1Ir, 
)turr.)' S ta t .. Unlve .. lt )' .nd 
Np.lhern K .. nIUtk)' Unl .. ersl t)' 
al1 rllnk .. d . hnd ofWul .. m . 
Tho num~n rron' 1l1li5 h.v .. 
nol bH II .... 1 ...... d. 
G •• )' .. Id min), par .. nla u k 
que.llonl about umpul c r ime 
wh"n Ihe), vilit the unlvel'lity ror 
ori .. nlal;on. • 
~We don 'l u •• OUt c r ime 
IIlIil ti n for recrullM.tml, bul 
parc nl. upeellll)' nnd them 
ImpoTlan l,~ . he .. Id. 
And Ihe ulil ve .. lty hu 10 
' .nIV,e. the parenu' quution •• 
The 19110 Siudeni RI,hl 10 KIlOw 
. nd . C.mpu, S'CU r l l )' ,ACI 
• requlru unl ....... llle. 10 make 
,ulme .1111.11 ... I .. llab le 10 
pot .. nll a l .nd turrenl . tud .. nll. 
OffIcer Audrey .pI ... 
crime .... ventlon tI.,. 
• Walk III .. elt lit and on 
w .. l1 lreveled Plth •• 1 nl,hlll 
well .. duril\llhe d.,. 
• The", II .. rety III num· 
ben. AI ... .,.. ... lk w;lh I , 
...... wd. 
• Slud .. nls .!wuld han 
Ihelr p,oport)' e",' ... ed or 
... ,Ite do .. n Ihe "'ri . 1 nurn · 
ber. Do",! I .... ·" I"ythl na: li t· 
1111' oul ill tbe open. 
• Siudenllihouid k~p 
their dorm doon 1000kedllill 
tlmea. 
!Jul 11.1 III I lud"nb.red Ihll 
fonndont. 
Ilod,,,"vi l le "'I,holl.o n 
Delnnl Plilerson II ld I hc locks 
her doe. whene"er . he I ..... ea 
her room, ev .. n if ju.at for. rew 
ml)1 uIOi. 
~ It ·. nOI th. 1 I dOli'! feel .. re 
on UntpU',~ Ihe .. Id . wlt 'l jUIl 
Ih.t I don'l trult In)'one, You 
lIeve. know _hit kind of weirdos 
I r' out ther... ~ 
Prolll I~ to 1"5. ClII'PU$ 
police .. Id ,obberln h • .,e 
Intr.. .. ed from 1e .... 10 IWO •• nd 
~~::I I[~Clo~:~el~~~~II~~d i:lov~ 
dffrnoed from nvelo Ih.ee. 
!lowever, Spin .. Id Ihere.re 
m.ny trimu 4'11&0 unreported. 
I "Somelludenta don'l report 
nlmn Ihe), conlidtl r..,JJl _be 
minor." .he .. Id . " II" when bl, 
Ihl .... ,II Itoten thll the,. report 
1110 UI." 
Gray IIld tlmpu. polite doe. 
I n tactllent job of l)fe"enlln, 
crime 011 campUi. 
" You ' d be hard pre .. ed 10 
find .nolher poll ..... rorce 011 • 
unl¥enll), c.mpu. Ib.1 canl •• 
mtUh II our (olksdo,- lila IIld. 
Campus Police Chl.r !lorace 
J ohnlOli .. Id bued on Ihe crime 
1I11"llu (or Ihe I .. t ·n .. e )'urs. 
Wulern I . on.' of Ihe .. rell pllb· 
lio;.unlWll'llUo. In Ih. lUll , 
~Pn"'enllon I. Ihe ke), 10. lot 
or .. rlme ptoblellU." he IIld. " II'. 
• 101 .... ior 10 preve'" nlme 
Ih.n 11 1'1 10,0 OU I . lId lolve • 
crim • • " 
Noy Doriboune,' oenlor r .... nt 
Tell Clly. Ind ., SIIl d . he , un. 
I ner dark every nlJlhl .nd ne"e ' 
hn any Itt'lble. 
-n" pollee .deparlll'''nl doe, 
a ,,'GOd job. bill pTOJl:rllU Ilh Ihc 
<llIdelil l'""" ..ervice .re "rree· 
I;"e ror . lot OrpC'OI'le .~ she .. id, 
SI.lu .. id pru, .anll . uch u 
crln,e 1I' ... re n .... '''''ek . "d Ihe 
crln'''· , e l.l"d prognm. held in 
Ihe tlnrml lI,e WIf' 10 help lIu , 
delill bc<'on.e . ... are ~their _ 'n 
Ifllolll. 
"When I ,ive Ihe p .... lr.ml ill 
Ihe re.ldence hall l, I live 011\ 
p.mphletl.w . h ......... . 11,. 
" li oper"II ),. 10nt eOne will r ... 4 
Ihem ."d .eme mbor whll Ihey 
.ud." 
C.db ,udulle lIudenl R lY 
While .. Id Ihe ne_ eme"enfY 
phonu .round nmplil mike 
We,t, .11 lIudell\J ree l more 
secu",. 
~The emerge lit)' phollel be lp 
. Iudenll feel .. fer." he .. Id , 
1..1, I'.ul Joiller .. Id Wellern 
I, one of Ihe .. rul c.mpulu In 
Keliluct)', \ 
" Fo. Ihe .he or Ihe umpu .. 
.nd the .mOllnl or . Iuden l. we 
h'''1 he r. , We. terll .•. II ve r), 
. .. re.~ he .. Id . 
PATROL: Program to begin in fall 
COII""U" 'I'. r •• ", ....... 
Cln't do .11 the work. We h,ve to 
lei the rnldent. to tlke the 
re.pon.lbllit)' 10 h.lp deler 
crime." 
McLuli 11 .11 Ol.-.clor Alhle,. 
Mel ..... ld . he I, If! I'IoWllr o r the 
ptO(lnllL 
"We .... nt Public Safety to let 
In"olved wilh the studenll," .he 
IIld. ~Studenll hive •• wan hid. 
nCIII[.,. alliluda .to",!ard Ibe 
police. ThlI P ..... ram will ,Ive Ilu· 
den" I cba ..... to develop a poaI. 
II ... rellliba.ihip with them.-
Adrian Ahenon, .juol,", &om 
Creelllbu .... lnd .. IIld h.vl.., om· 
un i li lhe dorm. II ..... Ie ef 
tim • • 
" It' • • wn.I.~ he .. Id . "There'l 
• nooah pip In Ihe dorm .wltholll 
Iddl ... ontoIL" 
Siudeni coopentlon I, I key 
ractor hI' 'lIIkln, Ibe pro,ram 
-on.Splulild. 
"The studenta mlill be Iw.re 
• nd edutated III aU .. peclI or 
Hlme p revention In order to 
1I1.ln Ihe loal w.'re !'iI ... hl ll, 
tDr.~ .be .. Id. 
L .. lee Dyen, • r .. ldeol 
..... 1 .... 1 III McLe.n 11.11, .. Id 
r.w Itudenll would partlclplle 
In the P"'IrallL • • 
"R"ldenta would hlv, 10 ,et 
In"olvel;! In the prOlram to ,el 
.lIlhe benen b from It, - .. [d Ihe 
IOphomo ... for 1I.lId.raon. Ten ll. 
Johruon .. Id the pOUc. foreo 
bu .Iw.,.. bMu IOmew""t 1101.1. 
ed t'l'Om the public. 
". w_ Public 
Sa/tty to gtl involved 
with tht students, .. 
- ....... ey ..... 
Mc/..uJ1C HaU Dinctor 
" WI vt:lnt to m.ke omcers 
.... II.ble to the , uldonl. 011 a 
pe.TIOn. l l,vel ,~ he ,.Id. "TIIe),'re 
there to orrer .dvtu and coun.sel· 
I .... _jUlt to enforte the I ..... ~ 
~tecll.,e Mlkc W.llu. II ld 
Ih. prol .. m will ",.k. campul 
polite 1II0ra "'libl • . 
"Sludoll" will be .ble 10 lee 
poilu offieen out tharo on Ihe 
job. whl .. h I. tbe purpose of the 
promm to bqin ..-lot "be Ald. 
Healher Cr.wrord,. lopho· 
mont! from Leb.aon. Tenn., .. id 
hulal.n omur;n Ihe dorm. 
would mike her feel protltded. 
-nIl PTOlTlm would provide 
a much .. rer environn:tellt for 
bOlh mil ... and femllu.~ I he 
.. Id . -ney C'Ould feel 1 ICfIH of 
seturlty.~ 
JO\I_ IItd .Itho"", the p ...... 
Itlm II III III CI . I)' III,el. he 
hopea to IUrt II thll hll. 
C.mpul po,l lce received 
. lmOOI 11311,000 !rom Ih, JUl tiU 
Deplt1ment 10 blre more omean. 
The , .. nt will alao b. uled 10 
Implen:tenl prOI .. m, . ueh .. 
AOOPT.A-COP. . 
~W. onl), have 20 omura. InII 
tholl omcer. hIVe dlY. otf.~ 
W.II~ Ald. '"'TIlls ennl will "ve 
Ullhe opportuliity 10 In:tpb .. lle 
crime prevenllon I nC\.C'OnlrOl. ~ 
WanlCe .. Jd Ihe Irlnt ,I ..... 
poUtllIIOre n .... lbl1lty. 
" II will 111_ UI to de a lot ot 
Ihlnp _e would be unlbl. 10 do 
otherwi"',~ hell id. 
Tbe poilu'. nn! prlorib' I. to 
l e i the n.w omte,. on board. 
JoblllOn .. Id. 
"If all 1Ot. ... ell, Ihe p ..... nllll 
:~~ ~n;t~11)' ~~I :r:I!~I~":; 
Ihe bellnlllnl or the f.1t 
"'lIIQle,.~ be: .. Id.. 
RODEO: 'It's like a big fa)llily' 
COlllfl"UI ~~'O. r . o", ..... clown, In hi' worn 0 .. er.1I1 Ind 
~ .. plocea dfl~d from hll .Ill)' nr.t lo"e,- .he ,,'4, wlll,lI. lold of hb 'hop", to be . J ut.ee Pflenon, ' ,lOphomore, fOreuln'l .lriclJ 'qRCr 10 
II )turny Stale UnIHnll1; .. ld . Salutdl),"nl,lil', .old.oul croWd. 
,be ratel ... hobbY .nd lbillu "TIl.,. are ,,1I.rlow,- Smith 
It would ~ dlmlutt 10 do p .... ru · .. Id . wClO""1 m.ke Ihe rodC'O.~ 
,Ion. n.\'. even Ihou,h Ihe would . The .howl on Frld.,. .nd 
love 10. • S,turd.,. nl,hta.h.d ",1I ·oul 
"'i1'llIkel bll ramll,., but II .. ro_dlor.bouI2,!iOO l Uendl"" 
Nlllinto mon.)I.~ hletlOlI .. ld. Tlfk.1 Sal .. Mall"", Unda 
~ II'. hard 10 do It profeuloll.Uy , Dillard .. Id.. Whit. SUlld.y', 
aDd IIOt hue. _and job.- . bow WII not. ",1\-ouI,11 hid". 
The p .... rellloll.1 rodeo ,ood erowd.~ 
" It did real well ... 11 did. lit· 
, , 0 11 better Ib.n lut )'e.r'. • 
(rodeo). ~ I he .. ld. 
Olll.rd .. Id 'he WII dJ .. p· 
polnled In lb. tumoUI for 
Saturday'. ar..moolilhow, 
.. hlch Ilmost IOld-ou!. 
J ody GarrilOn.. ae ll l~r from 
Well.II1oral.llrl. Telln .... Id morl! 
people come out forthe rodeo 
than to 10m, orth. b.lk.tb.U 
pili .... 
, -Evel)'body hu .UtU. cow· 
bo,. blood IlIlbel!!.- he .. ld. 
AIM 
, Your Future Is Waiting 
A high-school diploma and the delJire to 
leam a re aU you need. You'll receive: 
eHiSh t cch Il'uining 
-1·lunds 0 11 exp c ric n cc 
-Tuition ulHlistancc for college 
-Medicu' a nd d e ntal core 
- Excellcnt tlu larics 
For more u./onNII;olt raU 1-800-42l-11SAF 0#" fOllto,. 
your "'"'/ Air ,.·0 ..... rwruiler. 
colJntry_Western 
valentine'S DanCe 
Bring Yonr rartner! 
~ WEDN ESDAY, FEBRUARY14~a,. 
. '. • 7-11 PM .-.\t'-lh~ 
~ . 4TH flOOR ~. 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTEI.l. 
$) COVER INCLUDES: 
All-U'CAN-PLAY BOWLING, BILLIARDS, 
PING PONG COUNTRY LINE DANCING &. 
LATEST COUNTRY MU$,FREE FOOD AND 
DRINKS AND FUN! 
LATE NIGHT MOVIE: -PURl COUNTRY"" 
AT11 PM f 
Wear your Country.Weslern attire and register for priu:s! 
~" " I '~" "/ ~ 
After-Inventory 
Clearance 
S~tal Group of 
Winter Sportcool$ 
only $44.44 
Long Sleeve S!¥'rt 
ShirlS 
Up to 50% OFF 
Knit Shirts 
Up to 50% OFF 
- Sweaters 
Up to 50% OFF 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
@oa.cqmcltt 1it~. 
11 59 College Sl • &wlinJ.! Green. 842-8551 
-• 
Fr6nur7 13. 1996 
. Crea+"T" .~ 
Cu 
11,.---------------------·---,11 
Highlighting: $35.00 short hair 
$45.00 long halr 
Creative Cutten 
1231 MainollaAve, 
Bowling Green , KY. 
!".!~·!.''! _____ L81·2.5;20 _________ ~''i 1 1 




1231 Magnolia Ave. 
Dow'lIng Green , KY 
!·!: ~·!~~ _____ Z.81·2.5;20 ________ _ 
Couch potatoes: On 8 IOfa outside the Sigma Phi Epsilon house Of) Normal 
DriYe. LoulsYiUe freshman Russell CU(lniflgham and Calven C,ty sophomOte Jennifer Joiner Haircuts for only $9.95 
laugh Friday afternoon. • 
'GUNS: Some upset by -bill 
~reative Cutten 
without ,", ,,a ll),. I . ... It IIM! I ...... M 
Lewb but' (, e.II ... an I,.u ld. 
1)1 .. le, IIld Iflhe bill pUUI j he 
will be eon«med ror her .. rel)'. 
~ I r t he,. PIli Ihl . bill . 11"1 
tn ... n. t h. 1 .ny To nI , Dirk o r 
flo.ry ran ratry I ,ltun.M Ihe .. ld. 
MI would II" tully ups", .bout 
Ih.l. " 
To abuln I litenlc, dliu:nl 
wou Ld h" -,, II> I' . .... bukground 
ehe.,k rondur l .. ,. by Ihe 
.... "Iuok,- !>lal .. 1'"II .. e Th.,y 
n'"" Db .. ,""ml,le te • ri." .. n' J 
safel)' (nu ri ll Ih . 1 Indu,I .. ~ II.· 
~~\ ".artlt .... 
IlriMn K.u ter , Ite.ldt'nee Ure 
as_ I.lont dill!Nor. uid 11ud .. "I~ 
who are flu~ 11I .... Jt h ,I/unl ore 
• • <ellcd under the e~1 5 1 1 nlC I ..... 
I/o .. '"'''''' Il uden is ""'. , 1 110 
!:u th.OUllh '01'<111" ... ', adn,inlll •• • 
Ih'e dbd" linM ' ), pr"~,, .... If Ihc)' 
a n! nu~hl tarryinG' gu n. 
Sl ud" "I . .... n'O I I onen 
uI,dled ru' Ihe o ffense, KU IIU 
.. ,d, 
There i. I u'o lol"n"te poll · 
ey on W"-.l ~rn '. Unll'U. when il 
enmCl IO ",·upon., KUl ie r ulll , 
-no., u"lnnily I. not • pll« 
for haall,un. of . n y Iype," he 
, "id, ~T}lI' II • pl.te for hl,her 
Jurnint~ 
lIo",cYer , or lIoule a i ll 40 
Complete Auto Rep~ ir 
Foreign & Domestic 
13.95 CH~~GE 
Up to 5 qls. 
ofVnlvoline ~, 
Oil, Fil let, &: 
Lube 
Herald 
p i .. ,,", Ihe unlyulll), ... ould 
h.ye nO fO nltol oye r "on·I\", 
dUll. 1\ could on l)' ut Ihem \0 
le .... e ",hool , ro unds Ind h.ve 
Ihem •• ruled ror lre.plulng If 
lh~)' c.me b'ft, Koulu •• id . 
Gov, 1'.ul P.lloa uld lie I Up· 
porU 1110 bill a nd pl l'" 10 li,n 1\ 
In lo I .... if It I.usel lhe Senile, 
Since min), olhe. I II IU ha,'e 
I lmll.r la ,,·., KenlUtky needs 10 
I.Lek up Ihe ' I.wd. 110 .. id. 
Commi .... lon. 
Th .. penalty If I he ume 
"'hether Ih" penon h .. a perralt 
or oot. 
C.m pY I pGllc .. ,h ... e .Gme 
tenl.tlve pl .... , bul J ohn ... " 
IIld he did ,, ·1 Wln t 10 ,0 i ,,1U 
d etlll unlll the tln l l bill II 
pI".,d. 
" li ope l'll l1)1l he Sen.le wt" do 
a bell"r Job ror u" ~ he uld. • 
" II .ho ..... lhal Ke nlucky i. oul 
o r Ill e 1001> II II con~arnl.th . 1 
pa rtleul .. froedom,~ heuM . 
a u t Senile P.u idenl t:ek 
Roa". D, WI"" hcole r, .. Id he IUP' 
po r I. Ihe Id Ol or. fO " ccal e<1 
"'· ... po"'l."' , 
-----------T-----------, 
On I lou l IIH'el. m. ny ,\"el' 
II ol1 l ho bill , 
H .... ~ he could nol com menl 
• on Ihe rl n . l bill beu"". Ioe 
ex p...:ts lome ame nd monl' 10 be 
n'Jde , 
Bicytle-o"'" 10% OFF: 
I , 






" AI fn a. lhe idta orrroedom 
10 be .bl" 10 prolllC I yours" lf. J 
dun'l h,,·c • pruble lll ",·iII.- l hal ," 
Mpyo r t:ldon lIen~ud $lId. ~b~ 
du kno ... 11 .. III end up leadl", lo 
p",.p~e l ell ln, f. relelS ... lIh 
Iun ••• 
" I'm .frald of . lfOho l and 
cun. becomlnl ' p roblem .nd 
.bo lhal people.re coin, 10 for· 
cel Ihlt Ihe), hue t hll , un on 
Ihem en lerinl 5(' 11001 •• " d pub· 
IIc bulldln,' e nd s to r u .nd 
bu. ine.lll" ,~ • 
St ale Sen. Nick I\ ;f08111. D· 
8 0-,'l1n, Green, fl ld II" .100 I UP' 
po ri. the bill bUI d O<'l n '1 think 
Kenluckl.n . will notice. b ig 
ch.ng .. , 
~TlLere L, I lot o( I Uppori (or 
iI bec.un people w.nt. "r .. , 
,u.rd," lie uld , · We wllliook II 
i t Ihou,h , Vet)' carerllll )" 
I'oul bl ), Ihe . e Ire ,oln, 10 be 
l ome .mend meOIl t il l ' lome 
people (ce l. rlfnffCII.ry,"' 
$19.95 or more...J : 
I rh" r"" I 
~----~------~-----------~ 
We are happy to place special orders! 
ClrryLn. I coocealed ""upon 
On elen,enll.y Or ueond l .)' 
I~ hool prope r ly i • • d ... D 
("Iony, wilh one 10 fi ve )lei'" in 
pOlon IS Ihe pen.l ly, ecfOroi", 
10 t he I.e,illlll"e Rnu.eh 
Kl rO,1I1 IIld he Ihinh Ihe 
In laln, requi red la Ihe bill b 
Idequ.te . 
" If ,ou' re ,oln, to hi ad Ie I 
,Un, )IOU Oll,h l to know how to 







Thursrlliy. ·l.<'elJntary 15 
eeatlng i8 limited, 80 buy 
your ticket today! 
TicketR available at: 
Box or Rock.q 
~Iore Than Virleo 
~'R 
,.-------, 





lady Tops fall by 20 in Did~e 
If 'UP"'. l.D " ", 
Lo~l.i.n. Tech h.d no 
Intention oOOlin" 
..... "'1"'" "'II lookin. rOt ' 
win .pln.t. IUDI Ihl\ blnt· 
ed thent by 40 point. earlier 
thl. IrlSon. 
The I ... m, mtt in the mid . 
dl c. nd I .. T~h beal Wel1· 
ern ',lln. thl . lime by 20 
puln1.l..72.52-
" t:VCty Ilmil )'011 wenllO 
tltlVII Ihe bR11 Ihe1 . tepped 
"I' r lCht In rront of you," 
We.le.II Icnlor gu.td D''''n 
WUllcr uld. "You'd ILlrn, 
dribble hack Ie> tile \'ne or 
b ... k to the b .... llne and 
there "'II Anothe' peuon 
, bl'!", ",.Itlna: ror )'Ou." 
1 .. Tech limited Ihe I.Iod)' 
TO\'\l(". 10 • l1 ·or·505 .hoot· 
I n ~ perform.Me t',ldl), i n 
Didd l e Aren • . Th.1 eome. 
<lut to 30.11 pert'en\ from Ihe 
neld. 
Wlll le.n eo ... h PIU\ 
Si nderford .. ld La T eeh 
. howed It. Urength .nd 
~11'c r lence wilen It n .... ded 
to .I.,p up h.l .,I.)'. 
"They',.., In .. hostile cnvl. 
,o"lIIl)nt." he pld. " We m.de 
• lOCM' run . t Ihcm. Our*ids 
Ire doln, anm" thin,. wen, 
. n,1 .11 or •• udden, In two 
p Olle .. lonl theJ' h.d .,. 
orrclUl~e rebounds." 
Thin •• acemed to ,oin. 
Wutern·. w.y followi",. $-1 
IPlltt elr ly In the .econd 
,. ".1( .... " •• ~}. ~ 
Tho rlln WIiUPllC'd orrby 
• Ih,ee·"olnler by lo pho· 
mOt e Itu.,d L. II.l e 
Town,,:nd Wllh 14;51) rem,'n· 
in~. 
The KGre ,,'U l.a Teeb 38. 
Welle rn 32. 
I.a Tech co.ch l .eon B.t· 
mort! wal IlIrprln,d 10 learn 
Wtltern pulled within 11x. • 
"They did?" he uld. "CoeI, 
I'm ,I.d I didn 't know th.t. 
I'd h,,'e COllen ne ..... oUL· 
On the nel t """,,il io n, I.a 
Tuh went to .enlo. ,u.r d \ 
Vickie J ohnson. Ian KlIOn'. 
Sun Dell Conf,,",nce PI.yer 
orlbe Yeat. 
She mls.ed. 8UI .... nlor 
nnler R.cqnel Spurl~k w" 
Ihe re 10 put Ihe b.1I whe re 
J ohlllon Intended 1110,0. 
....-fA Tech 40. Welle.n:l2. 
A We.lern lurnoyer ,.V. 
Ihe b.11 b.ck to Ihe L.dy 
Teelllt"ra. 
Dllrin, Ihe nut nve min· 
ulu .nd 23 R«Ind., lhe pen. 
dilium .wun, ru~lher .nd 
furl her i n \.II Tech'. dhee· 
lion. 
J>oJnll .... me from the lTee 
throw line. behind the Ib.ee· 
puinl'fe.llllide the p.lnl 
_ .. La hell, ..... 1. 
1'rUrit! WitfYlI-.ld 
Aft.r. fak • • sophomore forward Sha'Ronda Allen lands on louisiana Tech senior ,uare! Debra 
Williams. Allen was called with a foul on the play. Williams went on to SCOfe a tOlal 01 21 points 
In La Tech' s 72-52 win over the Lady Tops. 





• Thls weekend wu • I. Ie or 
IwoToppen. 
Senior rorwltdl'''lrd Ch rll 
Roblnl4n ronllnuod re·t!llIblilh. 
llii hlnuelfu. Sun Belt Conf" .. 
el1ce rorce whh 24 poinls in th~ 
1lIIlloppe r,' 92·73 vlclory a l 
Llm.r on Thursd.), . nd 21 .,.,Inl.O 
In Western '. 95<85 lou .1 South· 
western Loui.I.". on S.turd.y. 
" II·. been pretty ,nod fur nil' 
beuu.e I've 11111 b"en tomlng 
OUI .nd pl ,),I", hard .nd ItOln. 
10 Ihe ofTen.'ve ho.nlJ 10 ",I me • 
,oln,." Ilobl n.on uid. · That·, 
III)' po.itlon t i,hl now ••• 
.enlor , 10 be • lenl g . le.dl" ' \ 
. nd 1 reellilte If ... e lilY foclIlC!<i 
. nd keep doing wh'l we've cgt 
to do, work hlrd in " tlfll~e , 
Ihin .. wi ll work out (g. Iho be" 
tome lourn.nle nl U",e." 
Over Ihe 1111 Ibree "mel, 
Roblnlon hI! hl127 of 42 ne ld' 
110." for 64 J,ertenl. II well II 
$.0(·11 Ihree polnle" .nd 8·oMI 
I'l'ee Ihrows. 
III' hIS . 110 nU'Ked 7.3 
rebounds. In th.1 .p.n he ,Iso 
had It:. ... 1011, Ih.ee bLocks.nd 
10 "eals. Wealern 112-1 In lhole 
Ibree ,amea.. 
Senio r lu.rd Mlrh.el 
~· r • .!Ie •. whg h.d 13 poLnh 
befure (oulln, out .11 •• m ... 
milled SalUrd.y·1 rnnltll wllh 
Ihe ".,In' C.Jun. 10 vil lt hla 
",ndmolh".1\ n",lonal Modi · 
til Cenler in M.dloonville. 
Bonnie Cr iek lIad • he.rl 
.uaclt Thu," la), and her cond l· 
tion wonenrd. She wa. IliII li.l . 
Min ..,riclU.coodil ion ycllemay. 
" I c. ll ed 1I0me .fte r Ihe 
l.am.r _, n,e. Ind Ihey had put 
he. on • relplnlo •. 1o I ",.de 
Ihe dedl!on 10 IIg hgl"e,-
t',a U ... said . - It w . ..... h .. d . 
bec'ule I knew Soutll ... ·elt 
" 'ou ld be • lough ,.nte ror UI . 
bullOnt" Ihlngs are more in'por. 
LInt. .·'mily like. priority.· 
Tile l ituilion IIVO ~'r.llu I 
new outlooll On Ihe .e,1 ur hia 
nn.1 year on the 11111. 
" 1.1)' ·Ir.ndmolh et t ell ll)' 
• cnjo)'Fd 1I11.",lnlllo nta un Ih r 
radlo .• o basic. It)'. I'm pl.yln~ 
ror her." he .. 'd . 
Wllhoul ' '-. allu·. L2 .8 pol nil 
pe r 111mI'. Wetlern . tlll Jumped 
oullO.n ea rly l l .1 Ie.d ove r 
Soulhwnle.n I,oui.iln. wilh 
b.llnc~ Korin • . 
"II broullhllhe Inm • liUle 
clo.s:er. beeau", th cy IInow how 
much Mfchle l h .. melnl 10 IIII' 
le.m- .n'Et mLllln, h i m wou ld 
hurl . bul they w.nled 10 pl.y 
h.rd .nd ,et Ih.1 one ror 
"Ich..".~ Co.ch M.I\ Kilcullen 
.. Id. 
_I. To .... . .. , 'a •• 1.1 
Evansville, pool records fall to Topper swimniers 
., .,.. 'III I: " IOn.· baek " .. lrfde.~ 
--;;::::;-;:;;::;:-;::-:::;:::;;::-0.:::- It WII.bo the luI home meel WuternU).l).fet Ihree other 
";"l)Iv, II,', houle oh"rd. c .ro. the.lllUlOPP'lt unio.... '... • .. We .. " .... bettef tho" pool recorda. 
wlln't the only IblOl 10 (all In • • WII elCi~ rolllinc In: "J e;rpecttd. I'm pretty JIlnlnr Ad""w MatCallulII 
'f\'etleru', nOli Ol~lalon I • nlo, Scan Porter uld.. "It .. lid L_p.~ WI·" fi'" ~l brote hi. own 1000Ylrd b ... ut· 
meel. DOt 10 be able to IwllII in.ny flU YJ III "Y"'" Itroke rec:ord ofl:OO.7V by pcNII. 
The 1IIIIIOppen broke nve more III(tIl here." records tlcis late ift the i"" 1:OO.l5l11art. 
P'reaton Cent.e, pool record. on Porle r h.ndl~ hll e!DoUOILI seaso". • Senior Evan WeIU", took 
their wI,)' 10 deAlIII", the Aces .nd ,WIIII. pool·record ZI.e5 _ ... "wol' .houl I lIZ JeWnd, olrlbe 4QO. 
1 :z2.1~ on Salurdl,)'. secondlln lb. ~y.rd tree'IYle. y. rd Indlvldu.1 m~ley ... cord 
~We .wlm belle. th.n I He .nchored Ih"e .yard III~· swim COlJch or4:10.28, wlnnl", Ihe ,,"ce with 
eipllf!tedt Colth 8111 Powell ley rell,)' tum Ih.1 nnl.hed In .4;08_ 
Ihe 2l)O.y,rd I'l'Nltyle ""IY wllh 
.127.84. 
Other nral'p'I.~ nnL.he. 
_"" recorded by Jllnlo. Scotl 
Cummhu In the 1,00000yard 
I'reeltyle .nd II»Ylrd bul1erfly, 
Jllnlor Seln O'Sh",ln Ihe II» 
)'Ird b.ckstroke, Ind IOpllomo,., ' 
8ri.n How.rd in Ihe 2O(I.y.rd 
ITeeltyle. 
The m051 compelilive r.ce 
"' .. Ihe IOO·y. rd fl"eellJlle. 
• 
Slid. · I 'm pretty h.ppy wllb nYe 1:3'1.15, .lto, record. records w ....... 1,: "' .Slld. · ' 've The BreII,)' Ie.m .h.lte,~ 
''''::'C-::::::'':'C~:::''O':':'':..:;''O'''=O-=C·· __ .·C .. =, ... :::.:.! .. :;;rto'~':':.~'~POO;;:·~' :;::~;;""':::;·;';·C"ctC·;'Cd""";··:""'_"'''''':'C''"""":-:;~=:·"'OId",,,,,~'C~:;:::'0":;:';' 0'''=:'':::'''-_ - II ••. ; - ,. I, .. a.. 1'. , 
.. College Heigltl$ Herald + Tvtsdoy, FebnuJry 13, 1996. POle 15 --~--~--------~--~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~=-----------------~---+ 
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00", Obt~rb;N / U,,,,ld 
OUllnc F,ldlfa 72·52 10S$ to Louis iana Tech, IrCShm&n forward Shea Lunsford battlos wllh lady 
rCChs\cr seniO r cem,,·AacquetSpu,lock, 
LA .TECH: Tops lose again 
,ood PM' pllyet. bUI wher~ I'm hi, leam did llood Job of , low-
from you JUl t ,0 hud-to-he.d in, down Wule ..... 
• " d Oil "lid. ra .. ,:" Jumpers fOf ,,-1111 people.M MI'," ~ery. Yel')' proud or 0111 
\.h" I" d)' Tedule rl. Spurlo(t. d id the mOil orher buketbal ltum, ' he ,.Id. 
W,lh 11;2'1 rema!nlna the "O~· dlnl.'" In Iha second hl lr, I! l t~h . MThi. tUIII duervu to be Ihe 
boanl rnd,... Terh 54, We. l"rn In, In 18 other U polntt. She nn· rhlmpLon. orlllIa confp rence, 
l4 lahed wllh .e\'C~n rebound.. and 11th Pllt III in pOlillon \0 do 
W.',wrn·. onL), poolntt i n Ihl l MJ wil lt Ihe would JUIl pL ay ' that.M 
_t'an "'e t c! the ruult 01. pl lr of 1,.lnll uI ll,liIlhe doe ..... 1".\ La Tech Improl'ed to 21.1, 11).0 
f,.·" Ihr .. w. by l'r1!. hm.n ,u.rd lII'erybod), el-.e." Slnde rford In Ihe Sun Belt. Wellern relilo 
IIt'atMr M.yu. ..Id. 12.·8, ')'.2. In the confer.nce. 
· We h.d Ihe crowd behind \II, In Ihe n~t meet l .... SpurlMk .' ;~'!~~"i'i,!,!p~":'i':'~~'~~~ . ... 1 " ·II.lIollkln.,,,, picked il lip • M'ored 14 polntt .nd pulled for oIeflll\l[ .. el, • • W, ..... r •• Id. "We dowp 12. rebolUld • • lIer Hason wenl for Ihe nnt abol th.1 we ,v.d'&Ie. enlul", th~ ... me were 
hd InMead ar lMl", pallent." 8.'poI"".nd 8.3 tflboundt. 
W ......... , .. UTI ..... Iu ... hilh .. . ::-· 6en~.~Joh .. on .Pd""" 
t4 pOinta by jlliar cenler " - Debl1l Willl.lI.helpechrilb the.. 
T .... bi. Bto~ ... r , .. • .lC'Orin, Jell' W Tech. JolI'l.on '" •• 
BronMI' lIad 1M n,..1 double . .. •· pi\.c lled In 18 polntt. .nd dllh.a pl"1l ... 
double orher c'reer" rabbln,. WiII i.ma h.d 21. er.M 
tlrHr'I!J,1I11 rebollnd. 10 ,0 "Onl)' two other Lady S.nderrord .lIuded to .IIolb· 
with her 14 poln l.. . T~lute .. Kored. e r poulble meetl", be lwee n the 
Br(lnner did II . d ""! La Seniol' lu.rd Kend I" Nul !eam, In the Sun filiI! t6l.i rn.· 
Tecll lenio r cenler R.cqll •• ii nve Poln tt .nd lopllomore ment , MI l'. ')'·8 In J onuboro. 
Spurlod, who led ,I' lI. rd Yen QU l.cll ume In orr l~ Ark. 
willi U pointt. "ent:h I .. conlribute IIII'M polnl.l · We 'd, O'I1I to Une up ,nd try 
~lIe do,wfl inlln' , IIlhe dO\ln..: mlnulea, II one more tlm •. M lie .. Id. "' jUlt 





KaiIIon NCUX CAT 
-.--..,... ... 
_,....-10_ 10 _the NCUX. 
' kienliIiH )'OUf Itrengllls 
and wealu1e$M. • 
• TPChes you heM to ~ through' 
NqEX .. 1yIe quet1lona 
• ProvideI ..... t you nNd 10 ~: 
Qassas. bOoks, diIk. cIIagnoshC 
lests and tapQ 
• """- IhCIITIO$I l lIiI:oerl use (II)'OUf 
."", ... 
• Askaboul our ~ 
~I'\I .. ' 






AdvanCed DODll.eons' . 
H imd DI'agonS 
And: Comics, Truins, RC C al'S , 
Planes, Boa ts, HockclS, Models, 




Durl", the Iwlm meet against Evansvnte 00 saturday, Bowling Green Sophomoro Joe Hutchins pcr-
'orms a 11/21oward dive. Western won the meeI122-105. 
SWIMMER~: Bulldogs are -nel,Ct 
COU,IIU.' ,,,,, ...... l' I'UI d"Y,~ ar.d 1I"an said. ~ I felt 
Eene.rouI ,'" Ilet him ",In .~ 
Scn;or Mitt lI alan fini she d The lI illtoPlien ... ill nn .... turn 
fint. three. lenlhs of a leeond Ihel r ,ucnl lon 10 Sunday', meel 
befo re hia brother , l e nior .lI rad ",l l h UnIon University. The 
lIa~an. IIlIlIdnl ' a r e a Nliion.1 
!.Ike mo~t Ilbllng. , Ihere It Auoei, lien of I nlercolle,i~le 
. t. n"" coml'etltlon bcl ... ·ecn Ihe Alhletlci Diyillon I school. 
1I&8. 1I!l. The NA IA il I n org.nizat ion ~ I 'n ' r;:l ad I but my yOllnler brothcr.~ M.tt lI .gan nld. - I'm of Im.11 tolle~c , and univenl · 
Jusl hll older, rai le r brulher.- tiel Ihl \ do 11 01 f.1 1 unde r the 
Th~ younge r of the IIa •• nl jll ril dicllon ofthe NCAA. 
had I dlffe rcnl louk on Ihe race. ~Wc' re he lp inr;: Ihem OUI by 
thou..:h . Irylnglo leI lome uUheir gU)'1 
r TCHI . y tSal urday) ;1 a be.ul;._ q u'li fi ed for the NA tA 
N' lionll l," Powell uid. "1\ will 
live J<lme of ou r IU)'S a ch .n~e lu 
com.'ele ... ho normally don'l l ei 
In I .... im much." 
,\II"r Unlun. the Toppen will 
p r e tlare fo r Ihe Nltlonal ' 
Independ"nl Championship on 
l'"eb . 21 ·24. 
" My problcm now i. mo·nliln. 
lime: I'owell saLd. I 
"" I'yc iOI lome cuy. who Ir" 
prell,)" t Ired rilht now . nd ""ed 
lome tell . We've COl Ibollt 10 
day • . • huc 10 let t hem resled. 
)'CI sl lli keep Ihei r edce .~"" 
TOPPERS: Western beats Lamar 
The R.,ln' C,junl (]3·1. 1-5 In 
the Sun BelU cu t the lead behind 
Sun llell Pllyer urthe Week 
Conley Yerdun. who had 12 nul· 
h.lf t><>i nll, .nd 11. 1 . ",",n·1 
eonferen~ frel hm.n of the year, 
forward Rellnald I'oole, whu \ 
h.d 10nn!·hllft><>lnli. 
Weslcrn { I II-I I, Nil &hOl II most 
61 porcent fl'Dm the lIeld in Ihe 
11m. hllr. By the break, ill dou ble· 
d;c;t le.d had been lrimmed \u 
fou t.delpll" fOlir Toppon 5tDtilll 
&(Wen or rna,.., poinll. . 
.. 6C:h' a(SOUth ... ·e5Iem 
Lou;. i.na', 'II«"I!" eame on sec-
ond-CMrICtI"\>Ol n\4: as they outre-
bounded the ll illtoppen by 1I vt: on 
the olTeMIvt: &lass In.the III""IIt lulf. 
Scnloreenter Ron Billey I nd 
",phon'o,.., forward Chr il 
Manuel, lwo otrour Cajunlat 8-8, 
seored IOof SOuth ... n lern'. n rol 
14 aecond·h.l f t><>lnIl IO brlnl 
Ihe contnt \0 a 46-46 tlo ... llh 
14:3BI.CI.IO. 
The Rqin' c.julllwclllon, 16-
2 I.,. r five! mlnulel latet, Includllll 
lhree thl"llC>-polnlcn rrom YClrdu u 
touab . 12·t><>lnt lead. 
When the Il lIIloppen ICDred 
• 
seven un.n .... e ted polnll to pull 
within live. Solllhwelietn 'h~V 
of Its nut IS free Ihrow. 10 elone 
0111 .. 10.polnt win . 
WII~·::::"I~n.!~:~, ~~~udinl S. 
of·7 Ihreo' polnten, . nd Divine'. 
12 poinll olTlhe beneh helped 
offl ct Ihe IDQ ofFnlliu. 
Kil\:uUeu u id his leam mlde 
luad deci.i un~ .nd m.de Ihots 
in Ihe lint h. lfbul.ot Inlo too 
many Ijlu.l;onl where they 
rushed in the second. 
The 1I1IItopp.en were oulre· 
bounded by sevt:n for Ihe Kl me 
and . rabbed ellhl fewer olTen· 
I I .... t.o.rd. lhln thei r C.jun 
tOU nlerp.rI.I. ~. 
Wel~rn'l .1\0011.., tape red 
off ill 47 percep t 1", the . econd 
halr" nd South well Ihot .Imolt 
~ p'ercen\... 
Roblneon leadS Tops 
over C.,d ... Is 
Thun'd.y, Ihe Toppen looked 
10 ovt:tcome road WII<!' ' ,Ilnst 
LIIm. t no.l l , 5-8 I. 
The C.rdln,l l lrllled ~y four 
It thc brea k II Ruhln",n ahot 1· 
or-IO in Ihe·llnl· ... lr. 
A pai r orLam,r forw. rdl, 
Junior Ron Colemau"and l en lo r 
t.u~u Walle r. had to IInl·h,lf 
t><>lnli each. No llIlltoppe r other 
Ihln RohlnJ<ln hi d more thl ll 
uue ne ld l olL. 
' n! thOUlht thoy .Ua.k .... Our 
preIS pretty well , and I t"""'hl 
tMy COl Colen,an IntUloOme.ODd 
pmi llons loscore,- Kikullen 
.a'd. 
Sen,or forw. rd t'op Thornlon 
I nd t' raliex I cored . i •• nd ti"1! 
t><>ints. relp~li"cly, in, l!'Cund· 
half 16·2 run Ihal PUI Wellern 
. hcad!:iy 17. 
Much orthe Topper .u~tess 
hll\ied on the defcnse they pul 
on Card inals point IUlrd Te rry 
J ohnion. 
II c IcOred IIx t><> lnts in Ihe 
nrot h.lf, but Ihe 1I11l10ppers 
held hllll to Just Iwo polnll In the 
second . nd onLy two ull.1I for 
Ihecame. 
• ~ Defen.h·ely, we did. £00<1 
job of tOnlalnin~ hlni: Kilcullen 
.ald. 
Western h~ld LIInlir to leu 
Ihan 38 perecnllhooling for the 
.ame. 
OlTthe hench. Thornlon had 
14 poinll . nd nine llO.rdi •• nd 
IOphomore forwlrd Carl T hon ... 
had II t><>i nllan~ nine rebounds. 
• 
IS 
First In Its Class 
-First Class Q uality Dinning 
-First Class Service 
-First Class Environment 
-First Class Food 
Lunch Buffett Evc:ryd.ay Mon.-Sat. 
AIRPORT EXPRESS./X 
SHUTTlE SfBVK:E TO & FROM NASfMllEAlRPORT 
:7 
• Ground trunsportabon to und from N ashville Ailport 
-
• We OJM."T\llC U "shuttle 9\..'fVicc" IUllI nol 11 limousine l 
""""'" 
- PII)ll"M..'lt is by cash, ornuthorv .ctJ fJUrdu\...'IC onk.T k)f" 
businc...,~ 
• RCSl.'IV1IOOns un.: required 
$49.95 F or Hcscrvulio lls: . (502) 842-4139 
... · .... RY EllA'S 
TAN· -~IN 
>I- Sam e loca ti~ & m a n ager 
7th fo.1' te n years ! 
Fairview Ave. 
781-3669 
10 TANS for 15.00 J 
for the firs t 50 new customers 
ohh with c~upon" e xplreI 2-23 -96 
P it II I 
Mitchell 
Seba s tiatl 
Pau l Brown 






Newy"' .... s... 
II...-. ..... 'Lont.o. 
stfilj£h t prrmj & relaxers' 
Sty, ... ..,j .... ~~ .... "islOrt __ .... 
· r .... I_·nolll.. wo!i. 
fadals" skjn care: 
....... i< .. n".;.."J .. ..;.;.. ... ..,.,...,_;" 
-, 
haj r «:S'Jaa:mcnt; 




" rcd icum -.~ 
2738 ScoUs\' ilIc Square _ 
Ilowliog GIl.'CO. Kl'n lllcky 
796-8328 
Sntt1!!ll: 
'., ,,- ' " ' 
" . ,', , 
'1'1 " I 
" , I 
, 
' '''6 • 
ScnlIIi of the Earth 
)( 
" • 
xn. K6-Xn. l<...1, . 1<...1,- xn·1<...1, 
• 
, <I 
!! HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY TO OUR '; 














In 8 27·27 tie. 
r- AI)ou 1'rt:$I0000Htmlll ~ye, Ma~ 8 tackle. louisville freshman J.J. Jackson drills 8 
Miqdle Tennessee State player duri", S'I\Urday>s~ . 
L!rt, During Saturt1ay·s game. Tompkinsville fresrman Man.. Kand 
gelS flipped skyward by a player from Middle Tennessee State . 
./ 
If Y'OJ didn't !DglI up (or ROTC as, By the time yqI have graduated from 
(reshn1an Of sophomore. you can still coUeoe. you11 have the aedenll'ls cI 
catch up to yow tiassmales by i an Almy officer. Youll abo have 
allendU'lO' Almy ROTC camp Chal· the self-confidence and dl3C1pllne 
kmoe. , pa,icI siJ;-week summer 1\ takes to SUCceed m coIleoe and 
cwrse m iNaership tralninQ. beyond. • 
. DMYROTt 
• DlIIIII'IIIT COI.UG CGIJIII IOU W Till. 
For de tails, visit Room 120, Diddle Arena or call 
745 .... 293 
\ 
Fart/a'::! 1.3. J 996 
Olympics 'need 
Southern flavor 
We know the Olympk eommlt-
tee Idded bill room dlneln,. 
bllku welvln" utln, Ind 
brelthln, to the om~j. 1 Olympic 
lport lilt , bllt why didn't it .dd I 
~Illtlnrt Southe rn n.vo. ror Ihe 
Olymplu In Atl lnt.! 
11 It 100 lite! 
J lllt In clle tha dudllne 
hlln'l pund, here are a rew 
'\lUUllolU: 
FINIt. t 1oceln, I nd line dint · 
In, . hould repleu ball room 
dlntlMl on Ilrlal bula. 
NASCAR II InOlhat I:Ulrln· 
teed fin t,,·orlt e. 
F.n. love II. So do Ihe people 
who brew Oudw .. lU! r. I'lbll Blue 
Ribbon Rnd Miller. 
No wbere e l. e c. n you ge t 
100.000 over ly· ln toxlnlcd t. n. 
on lOP or 
Ihel r ~ .. on· 
lliled III:bool 
bUIe • • p.lnl · 
cd In the col · 
on of Ihelr 
flvo.l le drlv. 
c r . wltchlnK 
Jetf Go rd on 
or Dille 
Earn b ardl 
d r ive In clr· 




Who urn It l hny PIU out Ind . 
.ellhl td de,ree burn. !"rom Iylo,. 
n.ked In t he .un! II', entertai n· 
ment. 
It not NASCA II , Ihen • demo-
1I110n de rby would . umce .. 
T he plrtlclplUnK Olympic 
counlnel Ire invl l"" 10 plrk any 
c·.r on cinder blMb III Dubbl·. 
fron! ,.Ird .lId renoV. le 1\ ror the 
e¥t:nL 
Dr •• r.dn. eould work. bUI I 
Ihl nk 80 Ind Luke Duke rrnm 
Ihe ~OukCl or II lIlIrol· lel"vl· 
l ion , how "'ould be Ih" odds ... n 
ruorll ... 10 win In Iho Geno .. t 
..... 
Contlnuln, on Ihe l ubJer l or 
r'I1I_rlll.lnllll one cll her pout· 
blll\1. 
Two .I to. would pl.y hOIi 10 
Ihls eYlnl. The evenl will berln 
IIlhe loc.1 Oliry Quean and nil. 
Ith .1 I Wal · Warl down fhe 
II~eL 
Winn,," Ire le lecled b,. I 
pinel or 13 JUd,CI , who , i v" 
points ror h"nkln,. rewln. yOU T 
~ ... ine. bll"I ... )"(>ur .Iu~ . nd ~ 
burnin, rubho r . One Toqulre. 
ment ro . partlciplltlon is I he 
driver must. be II leu, l6-y ....... 
+ Sports briefs 
:::> 
old wit h no outltandln. Wit· 
rlnts. 
lIow wlluld you dodd" wllo 
repreul nl. your cOllntry! YO II 
cln't relny .. ,.. MINIOn I. hellcr 
th.n .nolher.1 crul.ln .. 
Ne~"r mind . Scr.lch Ih.1 
id .... 
Becau,,, t ile Olympic, are In 
Ihe .",mmer, n.hln, II a mll il. 
Iho"," onl,. amlillUl1l Illn puti\!. 
Iplle. 
Thlt mUIII 
ESPN Or TNN 
Sunday. nn', Clit i 
chlnreu.e pintle " 'orm 
with c"wn l " . cont on I 
Carol ina ri ll . 1I ·1 · .n untai t 
.d~anll~e. 
Ono Olh"r Tu le -: Inl l u d or 
bu. rI . hln •• MOKIo,,. can only 
kee p bLueKl1l 
I nd nltbh. 
Ane r I h ~ fi.h 
hive boen 
wellhed. il" 
not bark 10 Ibe 
w.l~r bill 
IIr.l.hl 10 Ih .. 
frylna p.n. 
m. n tonle.l! 
OOl ln. hu 
Ion I been . n 
omelll Olympic 
' f1orl. bUI wha l 
aboul • lough· 
\t ~y, II" a ply·pet·vlew aport 
nOWadll)'1 Ind people love to "'I! 
I bloody brlWI ror no appaTlln l 
~l.Mn. 
TIle to",h·",an eonlelllnts.ln 
add Ilion to Ihe olher IIhlele, II 
III. Iha wOTd 'libiele·loo..,I,.). 
would power ' lIp with a h ... rly 
b re.ttasl of , r ll ,. bl . CIlItI. 
.. I .... e .raw,. Ind t r ied ell' 
!"rom Bob t.,"v.nl. 
1\ doun' l .,,1 Iny lo u.h ... 
than I rm·w . ... l1 ln, . BUI who 
Ilou ld romp.r" t<t.. ~tJ..v""ter 
Sta l1 oO\! In Iho Ol td ·TII8O·, mOl 
" Over Ihll Top~· A truthr . nd 
hi lion bondln, beCluu of. 
.port, Ir.lnln, In hi. IS·wheeler 
.nd overcumlnll I II odds is hard 
lobul. 
Ab.ol ule ly no SoulherAiied 
Olympl n wo u ld be comirrel" 
... hhout I ,arne of bln,o. The 
ehain·.mokln •• mlrker-Iolin, 
, T.nnlu ,et ph1"lcal whlln Ihey 
win Ind lo.e . 11 mighl elleh on 
lround Ihe world. 
I wonder Ir thl l i. whit the 
I ndent Roml nl hid In mlnd~ 
Ther probnblr hid bemu Ihl1ll8 
10 Ihlnk about 
' . nnl. t.am" aU. to 'enlMSH6-Martln, Eyan.vllle 
Th .. men',lenllll lun, hi d IWO I .. uea o~ltlh. "'"kend . 
Th" TOI'peraIOit 10 Tenne .... e-M.rtin 6· ' on Sltlltdll)'. Coarh Jeff 
True IIld hl.lum did not play .. ell . ' . 
The ToppeNl I05t .. clo.., m~lI!b 10 Evalilville 4·3 on Sunday. 
TIle No. 1 double.IUm IIrseniora AJIlr. I..,ykol .nd O.nn)' Bl rnes 
~m.ln ullderuled. 
Wh l" m 'l ovulli ~C"Otd fell 103-3 ror the lII!.son. 
The Toppel1l neat milch Is l'llnst. Tennusee Silte on .·eb. 24. at 
Wuter;n', lenni. courta. 
Allw.n, Irown finish third at Iowa Stat. Cla.sic 
Wutern Jll nior ru nnerl,Nlc k All_II .nd Chr l. lin. a mwn rime 
aWI1 with thl rd .pl leO nnl l hea in Ihe low. Sllte Cllille on 
Sll urd .y. 
,(lIwoli compL"led Ihe 5,QOO.me t ~ r eoura~ In 14 nllnUIU, 20 Me· 
ond • • 11 wI. lhe bell l ime posled by a Sun Bell Con(eronee 'runncr 
Ihl, selSOn. 
Brown hid Ihe beIl5,ooo·mele r time 1'tfrlbe .. "men·, lnork team 
Ihl; .ason II 17 minute •. 51 .ec-ond .. It wuthe HC<lIId ·belt ror. 
Sun Bell women', runneNili •• uson. 
OlhV membera oruie r.nock , " d field lum competed It ",Iddle 
Tennea.aee Sllte Ihl, w<!f!liend. Scoru trom Ih. t I\lcet were nol 
IVlli.bl t! beClIIH ofa ~OIPU'1!Problelll. , . 
W • • t . rn' . yoll.ybaU .. m add. two play.r. 
WUlem voiteyblll eo.~h TTlvl. lI udson Idded Meltu. SI.Tk Ind 
J ennlrer Millet ~o th" 1lI0II volley bi ll roalet". 
SlIrk, I 5-10 len-,Id" hluer, WII' n .. I·lu m . 1I·. I. le Hlectlon In 
he r Junior .nd len lor'years 'II hllh .ehool. Sho WOII two . ll t, rh.m· 
ploMhlp.ln h". e.Toc r. • 
• Tho Allumpl lon m ,h Sc:hod! (Loul.vllle) pl.yer · ... .u 11.0 a 
"'iluno Honprable Mention AII ·Atq. rlc.n In her n nll ~'SOIl. 
Miller, I sa setter, had 670 &IIi .. In he r aenlor ye. r .nd IIIOI"I! th.n 
4.000 for her e.rcer. AI Snider Hich Soliool, her \.elIm WII 125-le'durintl 
hucareor .1>II ~ In he r n .... 1 feUOII.. 
-
. I 
MANAG EM EPo'T 
• Earn 
wf"(k .. rrul~ I houn 





2 .......,... IIN'IInoIahrd apt. door 10 
WKtl. l1tilitirs poIoL SIoM .. ~
NmWItd. &\2.7204. 
WAH'lSDlt Dot.....! dodorIII..-
lor • .....!.. WIderpookI ~. Cal 
"".-
s..,.o ~. UaoIWltn. 
.CIft1Ior""" in 1M domt. SIzs,I'Ira><-
<il7I1-36Sl. if .............. ~ 
~ 
W ' nlE FAll! · 1000S .... nII, M.....". 
BlICk Cuonnt...,. -lIanIrd..IV"oIIpowff." 
l)<Idor~. CaII.wl-$3-
"" 
nd·:£TOAGOOII II Otot f.m .!t 
........... oW .... tabby c:at. C.tL 711~12 
........ 
10'1> ~I" f _ lcy DIamwM · 
with Ihb ... I/lel W.tl rrn KfliUCkr 
lIllv ... ;t,. In whu preo-rnlH 10 
J:lt.rrC1I HAItRlS liIrprth TCIfO&L 11"'7 
96.&;.t6501/.HiI5. F ......... n-;3~. 
(61$) 1904101 or (I0OI tn-U7I oIfrr 
rooct ... lOy...cd IV ...... ..Jill with III)' 
.",,,.. . 
Box of Rocks 
is the pt.on- lor ",-ow: uJl.'<i" 
import CDs, vin~·,.lnct'Mf. oils. 
undIes, ~len, prinlt, . Ikken , 
pattha, l-$hioU, book!. CNS$" 
lhor bi.-st 5o!'t..'CIion of budS .oJ 
;e-..-elry . ..... e pooy top doll.r f~ 
"' 
u!oed CO!;.nd ofll" bett ... Ir.lde 
,·,IU(' fOf OIIwT 1\erN in our .~. 
917 Broadway 793-9743 
PAC -1<A7n 
ao,,' lIng Grel.·'''!! g .... t n '(Ord '" 
romlC!l5lOre! 8U~ So!lIIng 
rotIlpooct dISC$, t. ,n.orords '" 
romia-thouSolnds in stock! Also 
"idoo S.mc.-s. mt"''", ~bgk 
Cuds " role P~)in, !;-Inwt, 
~. stidtcrI, ~"muc:h 
.....-! 1051 B1:t \\'''~' bd>ind 
Wendy's on ts,·i1elWold. 
782~2_ ~~1d.~ 
NEEDCASHI ",'EPAYlOr DOLLAR! 
~;;;;~l1~r~(!~v~e~'~~1 
BAHAMAS CRUISE $279 
'~I "_l '·'_ "Tlo< a.-l 
CANC UN $429! 
,,,,,,,",,,,,, . .-a_: 
JAMAICA $4S9! ''' ..... 1 ..... _._1 
PANAMA CITY $1t9! 
, ~"'.: _W"""'''''''. '''''looo! FLORIDA FRO~ $IS9! 
oc __ • '"" w .. ·t>ot-I 
1' 800·678·6386 
r- ..... 14s.2HJ. 
r~ \'aIend"" Cant. ,,_ 
...-... on ..... '" ..... cant.. Ro'cbt 
.,..... . 1I!IId I'N" \eM .. 1M toe. ill 




8aIIoo!t-A-Gram Co. cooII.,1Ild 
dwac\et"ctnvnr. cIeanciniI ........ 
shows.dowM..-.. .... ..-ntoJ. llro 
J I· ..... H~54J.4I74. 
" u tlb IlIIunnce WKU tlu.s",t .. 
S l$l)~'oo, suo. 51000. S2SOO :=. RDbrn NCWIIIM L"!"fU"'. 
J1lEE T-Slmcr -S 1000 Cmli. elnl 
"'nd.raiIlC'Q lOT rratfmltln. ... reri. lfl 
lIId IrouP'- My ...... "". lNl(anlulion 
con raj" up 10 S l(loo b, u • • lnK' 
whoppinJ $SlVlSA'JAllkMlon. Call \. 
Klf).9.J2.«12.8 al M. Qllalill.-d cal"' .. 
"""';"F1\EET-$lUcr . 
ProlrMlonlI TYPlna Service Tffld 
j>lIprTl. ' .llImn. ",.r~~II. 
JtraPhIa.. ihrIrI, ~ " ~ 
COfllprlit;"r rain. l'kk IIp/ddi~.,. 
ovailaWr.. tot .... Wake711I.fI7$. 
GoodY,.... "I'ift <:tnt«. s.r u,1or '" 
)'I>W tire &'8UlOmOIi¥r ~ n«tls. 
." 0iI~SI3.9I$ " 
1 7.oc..~ r-. 843-&1/16. 
DOUG'S QUAIin' AtIT'OMOTIV£ 
SERVICE. T.klal c.,e "I.U your 
~ DftdL 081 KwoooriMlIe 
",*" ~CfteD. 782-57'96. 
om. .. .so... I Indy Shop. F_ &0 
body .tip; wIft ~ ~ 1'aInt 
"body Wor'o.IcJrdrn &: 1IomrMk. 5 15 
o.e.cnut&. ' 82-50 10. 
Need to sell that d.oo-hlckey, thlng-a"ma·j lg or 
that What--eha-ma~ll-It? ~ 
Don't fret, call the best college newwpaper in the area. ~ 
Our ola."l'Ilfled !t8Ction 11M helped. m.any people to 'help fill their • 
wallet!! with I'Ituff you will hke to keep, 
Call UI'I at 745-6287 or fax \lIt at '745-2697, 
BOmeone will be willing to help you. 
~~R~~R~ ...... R~~R~~ 
, 
-, 
{}etike~fir! Tk fii:k! !1'zzo./ 
782-0888 782-9911 
. 1922 Russeilville Road S I 6)J·WBy~and 
I:klivering 10 WKU and Vicinity Scottsville Road Vicinity 
HQurs: Hours: 
Offer ",,,lid only with coupon 
I & piru: 2-19-96 QttI I 
. ~---------------~ I 1 Large ' I 







I ....- Offer vd ld only with coupon I 
I Expi~l: 2·19-96 C>fl I 
~---------------~ 
I 1 Large I 




Mon.- Sal. 10:30 a.m . • 1 a.m. Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11:30 a.m.· J a.m. Fri.-Sal. Ib:30 a.m. ' 1 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m. : Offer Vo11i d only with coupon : 
.... (' 'I Expire.: 2·1'·96 CHH ' 
r---------------T------------ ~---~-----_1_---------------~ 
:2 Large -1 Topping:1 Small-1 1 Large : • Party Pack· 
: : .,," I 1- : 4 larg~~e~-~~~I'i.,g 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
l O Ut . ulld only with coupon 1 Offer ulid only with coupon I Offer v~ lid only wi th coupon I Offer n l id.0'j.Y with coupon 




, 640 31-W ByPass 
Ii ~·"v'· .. ~ .. . . ~ '_ " . / IR 
. ~ 
1901 Russellvilie Road r-------~-.-.--~~ ' 
r------------, :$1 79 Co_mbo : 
I • Meal I 1_ RalIr~~'"""IfXJ1,I" .... 1 
I 15M. IuIIy drnonl WI...tinl I • 1omMo.. Stncd wi1h • n'f:\Il>r 
I . . 1lt.sl'toIOflM)liI-klndtrio."illlil. I 16 .... drilllc. I T""t.r~henc:-C'l<l"" I 
No Um!!. 
I 1WICE AS GOOD! TlVICE Asr~ST! I 
I rxpiret.: 2,13-,96 chh I 
.... -- - - - - - --.- -_ ... 
I 1WICE AS GOOD! 7WICE AS FAS'I1 I 
I eIqlin"J: 2· \8-96 chh I 
.... _----------_ ... 
i$-2- -5-9'-'Big-: ---i 
I Buford I 
I • Combo I Ie ""~. 'm.,,,"'" I I , ........... , ~"':7" I • IoodudlnI: 1om11O. willi. 
I · l1'IIliu onIt'r of onHI+klnod I friroo UMlI 160&. drink. I Tun!B. I ~1J",1t. 
I 1WICE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! I L. ____ ~::!&~ ___ .,!h!:J 
\ 
